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Peeps at My Life.

'V

.^.^

A squealing fe^t ijiealthy bal^y,, embryo of the prosdnt writer, blinked

its sore eyea for* the fitat tim*??', inijithe north-east upper bedroom of the

Dunsink Astronomical X^bservUtofy of Trinity College, Dublin, on the 10th

of May, 1834.

Sly father, l^ie late Sir William Rowan Hamilton, was Professor of
"

Astronomy in the University of Dublin, to which office, involving the title

of Royal Astronomer of Ireland, he was appointed while yet in Hii

student's gown. His fiither, Archibald, hid Hamilton Rowan in the cellar

of his house in Doininick street ^hile the soldiers were searching for him,

and till the rebel cuuiii escape by a fishing smack to th« Continent, with a
head still joined to his shoulders.

My father's mother's family, the Huttons, were from Yorkshire. The
Baylys, my mother's people, came over with the Marquis of Ormonde, and
were granted a large and rich tract of land in the south of Ireland. My
grandfather by that branch. Rev. Henry Bayly, was Rector of Nenagh,
and father of 23 children, of whom two, Henry and Peter, were in the

battle of Trafalgar, and died Captains in the Royal Navy. ^

As speedily as might be, I was christened "William Ecjwin," my father

and Lord Dunraven, (father of the present Earl), being godfathers.

Having had the usual doses of mumps, measles. Algebra, Chicken Pock,
Latin and Greek, I went to Clapham Grammar School, William Edgeworth,
nephew of the great authoress, being my chief chum. \Ye were allowed a
half-holiday on Saturday, and having plenty of pocket money, ifsed to slip

into a, confectioner's on the cominon to ent brandy balls, made of sugar,

with a few drops of pure French brandy in each. Liking these so well, the
confectioner ij^ent one better, giving us the straight brandy in a*private

room, together with cigars, and being caught, we had for ji penance to

smoke dried cow-dung and drink ink and water, sitting at a barrel, in the
playground before the whole school. Another schoolmate was- Williai^n,

eldest sen of Sir John Hersphel, at wHose country seat, Collingwoodin
Kent, I used to spend the short holidays. Some of us made up a sentence
including all the naiftes of the principal masters under Rev, Chas. Prit-

chard, .the Principal. It ran thusj "How (Howe) Wood Clarke use
(Hughes) Body," the last being a Church of England minister, whose son
was Provost of Trinity College, Toronto. Howe was the writing master.
I got a prize for a continuous recitation of the fourth boojc of Viygil, some
4,200 words, and Goldsmith's " Deserted' Village," with only three mistakes,

allowed. Bu^ writing w»s Iny weftjt spot, fin4 nlpjogt-inv^iftlily, after

^. .1
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Jiving the work \xk bin own beautiful penmanship iir red ink over uiy scrawl,
he, would wind up by giving me a Binart rap with tKe ligauiq vifao ruler on
the side of the head. How I ached for the snail-Jiko years to slip by, till I
became a strong man to break *hira all up. Meanwhile could nothing be
done against him ? Yes. Every Sunday evening the Principal had the
whole school gathered as one Sunday School dass. He would take pArt of
a chapter containing one suhject, get the ideas of «ach \>l us om it, and

k 1?
'^'^* ^'^ *'^"' ^^ this class, all 'masters and ushers, (half-teachers and

half-police, to keep the stronger boys in order) were expected to be present,
Howe included. It was beyond caVil that Howe used to drop once and
awhile into a cosy quiet inn near the common* to hat«^ his pot of Jialf and-
half. His naturally red cheeks and blusbinrf no.se, made him unjustly sus-
pected of moi-o than the actua^ indulgenc^T One Sunday evening, when
the lesson was half over, Howe cauio in/heated and flurried. Pritchard

'

coldly remarked, "I think, Mr, ^owe, y/u mi^'ht contrive to set the bt)yH
an example of punctuality." H(i>we said/nothing, but hurrying to his seat,
iquatt^ed down, jumping,up with a yell, which was as heavenly manna to .

myself and co-conspirators, who had firmly embedded a needle, point
upwards in the bench. He was tcfo e.xcitwl to make any e.xp:anation
intelligible, and Pritchard, now thoroughly convinced that he had been
boozing too long at the tavern, looked iqr at, the ceiling, saying to nobody
in particular, that "instructors of youth slu.uld show some little respect for
the decorum of a religious gathering." ^^•e had our own Church of Eng-
land Chapel with hands6me stained gjjis.s windows, and«some of our choir
used to sing occasionally in AV'estminster Abbey. We had occasional pro-
cessions through London, marching two abreast, with a ma.ster at front and

T''"'* ^"r.fP*^'^*' chance was turning a corner in the fasliioilh»le west end
street. VVhen the tw6 middle boys were opposite the street corner, the
master in front could not see the boys in the front half, l.ecau.se his backwas turned,^^ neither could the rear master, being obstructed in his view by
the houses.. A boy in the front half would run up the steps of a mansion
like lightning, ring and give a thundering rap, and would have time to re-
peat the operation on another door and be back in the ranks. The funwas to see the si Ik-stockinged footmen open the door, and sometimee collar
the boy m front of him, the real culprit having moved on thirty or forty
xeet OS they walked. .

'
• ^

Severe caning and flogging prevailed. The discipline was stern butthe education thorough, and in the term examination papers (printed on
^«^ ''Ti,^'*^'?^^'*"''?^''*.""

'"^'^ ''"'^*^^ ''"^*^'^6 t'^e text books io test ourgeneral knowledge, such a.s " do stones «^row ?'

'
'' ". ,'• IJTLOVE.

'

•K- ^k- ^f^^^ h^ ^^^ H°"*^ '*«*^» ^ ^"^^ Observatory. Fell ih loveZm Z!?"^'^!
Henrietta, same age. Used to chase her ,along the .

t^tJl:^r\^fT^'^' ^"^^ hopelessly, madly smitten. We climbed

"H^mh!! ..'"'J?"*^ T'^f *'°"'*^ «®' ^®'' *^»«^'«'' than the second fork of the

,"?T!!°i:.,?^,?^> '*h''h'^ all the posdble graces of body and soul. Did
S^fortvlfr'Ji^^r'**^ *°«? shapely ankle f I was in (ihe seventh, nay,«a^ fortyweiitli l»#aveB, We ^©ro evideatly made for wh other, though

>M
j^V- ^"^^^m^Vxp
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of different typ«a of feature. My hair o^rly, oheutnut ; hers dark wt pall

of midnight ; my eyes deep blue, hers unfathomable raven black—black at
an ink bottle. In the ecstacies of ray sublime passion I became humanizod.

On* Sunday, in the early oummer morning, while their fathers and
mothers were snugly tucked undei' the blankets, it was the general custom
of a choice club of boys, having previously secured a lusty tomcat, to float

him in a huge willow buwl on the si ill waters which covered a desertefl
quarry. The cat, Imtiny water, stayed quiet, cnmching in the centre, witkh-

a faint " meeyou," Then our terriers and lurchers were loosed, and s^ii^
ming to the attack were soundly scratched. When this became mpikh"
tonous, I unslipped my Russian 'terrier from his chain as a rtia^^or.
Hitting the side of the bowl with his paw ho capsized it, and soon flushed
the drowning mou.sor. ',

"

I resigned my Presidency of the cat club. Nay more-^such was the
transforming and purifying action of my new affection—I turned mission-
ary and tried to stop Sunday ceck-fighti^g. All our gardeners kept game
birds in the hsy lofts, of the celebrated " Sooty Dun" breed, and used to
fight them under a hug§ chestnut tree in the paddock, in the violet light of
dawn\ T used to slip out of the back door in my stocking feet and bet
marbles on the winner, but now

—

v
•

Henrietta and I had been predestine<l evidently, millions of ages oga
to come together. With the coyness of her sex, she kept me tantalized. I
suggested an Hopement. She neither -€a|^uraged nor wholly discouraged.
In vain, I tried to bring her to a decisicflR^Vith a hooked wire, I worked
out a forbidden novel out of the locked ^re door of one of my father's
libraries. From it, slightly changed, I picked out a beautiful form of pro-
posal. *' If Henrietta, the purest and most dev^d affection—if the con-
secrated constancy of a lifetime- if the mo.st assrauous sacrifices." Blush-
ing, with downcast eyelashes, slie snatched her forefinger away and leaving
me kneeling on a bunch of nettles,, chased a butterfly. In a more melting
mood, she came back; hintin;^ thus, " affection, however eloquently phrased,
require proof." We were in the midst of one of my uncle's ten-acre fields,
near the stone wall of the Observatory detnesne, which was pierced with a.n
iron wicket gate. " Put me to proof, Henrietta," rart my'agonized pleading.
"O, that a furious bull might rush up from the riveir, chasing thee as thoti
fle^st to the iron wicket I O, that he might all but catch thee ! Then'
would 1 rush in between, giving thee time to escape, and as his cruel holhfli

pierced my kidneys, with my dying breath I would <iry, 'Farewell, Ij^loved
one.' On th^ anniversary of ray death, would it be asking too much to re-

quest you to shed three-sevenths of a drop of tear-juice on my untimely
grave ?" Shef said, " we had better go in and get some lunch "

' '

' '

' '-.-» ' ' •,

I feljb that without her the earth was a foitl m^ss t>{ thistles and
misery. With her, a mud floor waii paved with rubies. ""Night ©f Fear
followed Day of Hope, with Doubt for twilight between. What if sh*
should finally reject me ? Seneca suicided by opening his veins in a warm
bath, but Prussic acid might be just as easy.

. After she returned from a Paris boarding school, I was in utter misery.
The short skirts were lengthened. Full of fbmaal etiquette, no more woiild '#|

1^ be chased along the parapet nor climb the hornbeam. ^ ^:- u*fci

'i.'»«
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PrivatA tutor, mor« d(HWM of Greek, Latin; A1gtbr4 And Whoopln);

Cough. The University of Dublin. ProfoiiBor Salmon, afterwardn the vene-

rated ProvoMt, was my tutor. The casual reader can skip the next sentence.

X ^covered some theorems in determinants and Geometry. Among the

latter, that in any piano triangle, the centre of the circumscribed circle, the

centr<) of gravity and tho mooting of ttio perpendiculars from vertices on
topposite sides, are in a right line, and that the c. of g. trisects the interval

between the other two.

I saw an expulsion in ancient form, with the Oollege hell tolling muffl-

ed' funeral peals, and the sentence mad iit,, Latin.
'**.

Also, a brisk scrimmage, on the occasion of the public ceremony of

laying the corner stone of the new belfry f^tudents were forbidden to

climb the scaffolding. Harris, one of my classmates, did so, and trying to

get on the platform waa kicked in small of the back by the contractor's son.

The studeuO tried to scale the platform to. get at him, but the kicker and
Workmen beat them o£f. . Then from a pile of bricks, and paving stones

^ibey tired at the kicker. The stones so thrown, hit the students on the
other side who thought them thrown by the workmen. At last the boys
retired into Botany Bay Square, but only for a bliud, and one of them
peeping, fcported that the kicker had come down. At him they rushed,

and his face wa.s soon like a raw beefsteak. Here Galbraith, of Home Rule
fame, then junior deacon, came to the rescue, linking the victim under his

arm and taking him in safety through the Fellows' garden. One of the
students gave him a long range shot with a rotten egg, which, missing its

mark st^-uck the Dean in the whisker. I have not space to write up the
oharge^of the horse police with swords, against the students, during Lord
£!glington's State entry as Lord Lie^tenant.

Two of my classmates were the present Sir Richard Cartiwright, then a
fresh hearty youth, full of fun and energy, and Kirkpatrickl now over the

Surveys Department of the Ontario Government. \

T^-

The College was full of odd old customs. Whenever\ the Provost
visited within four miles of Dublin, the Oollege sweep, a well-paid official

(whose house was in French street, where 0.11 the others were tenanted by
females), followed liim and swept the chimneys.

Ont«ide the College railings, which enclosed a semicircular plot in front

of the grand entrance, were stands where day a|tcl night, women more than
70 years old and who might ^ be 200, for time had no effect on their faces,

hi,t day and night, selling apples. At night they used dip't candles in oiled

paper lanterns, licking the apples when nobody was looking, to freshen
them up. The ^ty authorities tried to remove them. The police scowl^
at them. Furious letters .were written against them in the Dublin Evening
Mt^il. They were on College ground and the University Board would not
I^tahairof their heads be touched. «

Castj[eknoc|it, which included' the Observatory, was a very aristocratic

and tory parish. When the Lorid Lietltenai^t w(^l at the Viceregal Lodge, -

be was a parishioner, and the church had & Viceregal or Royal pew, larger
than the rest, opposite the pulpi fc

—

A still larger square pew was that of

James Hans Hamiltdnt M. P., ihe chief landlord, whose father Hans sat

for Doblin ia the Gratttm Parliament, and spoke and voted a^nst tho

K* f 'J

^i#^#K»'
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TTniAn. His son, Uidfcl Hon. Ion Trant Hamilton, who, I b«lwv», roarriad

a «t2nddauKhter of tJie grflat Duke of Wellington, held the lame seat after

hiro.- JanH«. Hann wu«^S)ll«ague with Col. Taylor, D'Israeli « wh p. and ont

of the tht^n un^rokon Dublin Hix, i»ll Conwrvativw, and including U*^orge

AlexandtM- Hamilton. M. P., for the College. Needleija to «ay tlmt^ll

went Tory. So ntrong wiw the Tory fee.ing in the old days, that Rev. Mr.

Reid, Hector, vt.ting for Dan. O'Connell, knew, an a wiatter of ooursf
,
tjiat

he muHt leav.. f..rthwith. and the congregation .hnd it arranged that they

were to fill up the church, and, juHt w he began hie farewell Merinon, to leave

in a body. My father persuaded them to give up the Bcheme. James Haiw

was milii, amiable and popular, and respected by high and low To show

.

the deference paid to land<ordH by their tenants in old timoH. W hen I Wan

a boy I waH sitting with him in his country mansion, Abbotstown, when a

footman cume in to say that some tenants from his Carlow estate were at

the door to see him. The hall door was open. It was raining briskly, but no

sooner had they caught sight of him thai» every hat was off. He told them

to keep them t>n, but it seemed as if that was impossible for the ohief

spokesman, He listened patiently to their grievances, gave them a letter

of instrMctions to tHe agent to remedy, then sent them round for dinner,

and they left, invoking multiplex blessings on his head. Ion Trant Hamil-

ton has made some pregnant and pithy speeches in the Conservative inter-

est. Hnother highly rebpected -purishioner was Alexander Kirkpatrick, of

Coolmiae House, uncle of the present Lieut-Governor of Ontario. He

was Senior Magistrate and indefatigable in his attendance at Petty Sessions

involving much losS of time and worry for the best part of a^ifelime,

without out\xml fee<rt- reward other than the high esteem of the community.

THB INQUEST
" Ye maun na gang across,]' bawled the dark and sinister-looking High-

lander, gateman at the Ashtowfi level crossing of the Midlq,nd Railway,

near Dublin, a crossing which combined all conceivable elements of danger,

being on a steep grade and a sharp curve, in the concavity of which tall

willows were planted to blind the outlook of the engine driver. ^ - "^

Senior, relativb and ftamesake of the celebrated Professor and a great

Government official, being Secretary to the poor-la«r Oommissipners, was

walking home to this country Villa. The large gate barred the roadway,

but he passed through the turnstile. ;

.
•' D—n it ye maun na pass," shouted Sandy, roughly collaring hiiB.

The roar of the Express shook the willows. The earth trembled.

Black clouds of sulphurous s^oke heralded the unseen demon.

Enraged at his presumption. Senior angrily shook him off, thinking b^

had time to clear the train, but the delay of two seconds was fatal. Hatf

he been completely let alone or completely held prisoner, he wou^ hav«

been alive to-day. - '^ .^i^

Fragments of hair and bloody bones strewed the tr&ok. My father

terribly shocked, sent me with a letter of condolence to the widow

next morning.—Taking a short cut through my uncle's tields to the priT»te

/ ft-

'f

drive of my cousin, John Rathborne, J. P., I saw mm ataaaiiig v^^*|

i» th« middle of the road, talking to a big burly Oity PoHct I«- ^^m
r-,^ yi^'lS^
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sMotor. ^I in.Untly auawed what wm up. Th«y wtra hunting ju^ort for

'.Tnir?T WM.-^.
toJump alow thofn hodga •»<! dodge tl.« uui«nnce.roo i«t«, W^lhe. auyg h4. " we've got to have you "

I wm wrvtHl with «

t^r^T*!, "''V'7.''**
*'*''^ in the upper parlor of a nmghlwring

tavern to the great
« ehght of the htndludy. who «aw the carriage, of the

neighboring gentry drawing up, including that of the M. P. from Abboti-town. The bar would be well patronized by the MrvantB.

Had they l>een a laborer'8 rcnittins, half an hour would have covered
the ground

;
but he had been a groat official, ai.d the family solicitor waa

there to watch proceeding!., as a run.or wan afloat that it wa« a suicidewhich might aftect the. insurance to my nothing of his ponthumoun charac-
ter The railway company rotaine4 a leading Q. C. ^ Murphy, I think),

tbwr
**"'**^'

"*"*^ *"" uotiun of dainage», Htuck to the suicide

_^ The room was intensely htufly and penetrated with an mlor of stale
b«er through chinks in the Hoor. Murphy threat«ned to break a pane for
ventjilation, as the sash wouldn't lift. •• Burglary" says the Solicitor "No
a burglary 8 entrance from without." flmo the Hector of the parish, who
aesunaed an authority which would not Iw submitted to for a moment in
Uanada, offered the use of a room in M.)rgan's school. Thither we all
migrated, it was an endowed school, the funds of which, left by bfouest
had been nearly exhausted in stene and mortar. We had a fine lofty
chambOT The jury were sworn and I w,i8 chosen foreman. Shortly
Jfterwards Alexander Kirkpatrick came iu and I coded my foremanship to

The coroner wo^ green, and this his Hrst caso. The evidence had been
given at considerable length when Kirkpatrick ^juietly said, " Mr. Coroner,
ail that we have done already goes for nothing." " Why ?" "We have
notviewed the body." Headed by the Crestfallen coroner, we looked
through a glass door in Senior's house, at the remnants . picked up—a finger
with signet ring here, and there a broken eye. The butler identified the
corpse by the ring.

Back again to the school-room. The inquest dragged on for five days
days, the railway counsel still struggling strongly for the suicide theory!"
though more by indirect suggestion, and the family solicitor rather hinting
at spite on the part ofe the gateman, 7*

Thesharpwhistle-of' a special train behind the school, which was to
convey Murphy to Galway on a fat Ohsncery suit, smote his ear. Instantly
he cha«ged.hi8 tactics- He hnd extracted all the wealth he could out of
the tragedy and getting up to address the coroner and jury, he made a
^mplete^ somersault eating up all/his five days' contentions and expressing

«
.7"®*/^a*^ nobody was to blame for the unfortunate accident, and that

all idea of suicide must be wholly dismissed.

Away spread the legal acrobat to Galway. The ^verdict was given
accordingly and each juryman got one shilling.

OnahotWuccosIonlwas at a sc^rt of private informalindignation,
mseUng pf the country gentry, after one. who did not belong to the " upper
,^n, had been appointed magistrate through Lord Howth's imflttenee ,

^'r .'TJ j!v^,>3i:,-',^'
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8om«> of th«m w«r« for inubbing and boycotting th« njw-cortur on lh#

bench, but Kirkpfttrick'K stfong common -iwnn« cam* in. "• <^'" ^"•™ "*

hoM ju«t M much p<.wor, lui » iimgiiiil<-»t«», as any of us, und if we »nub him.,

wt inHutt the law ond government."

My father hod «omo houHo property in Dublin, i» Mountjoy S«iuftre»nd

Ciwtle street, and Paul Atkin, \uh ugorit, sum* of whoso r«lfttiveH were pro

minent in t^\e wcHt«rn i)art of Oanmhi, is now a magiHtrate and leaMing man

in Dublin, not only iu businosH but in litoniry circlcH, having delivered some

odinirnbie lecturw, HhowinR nuich rcsoarch on Oliver Cromwell atid otiier

subjects, and being an active Ua.lor in temperance work.

Aftor'I graduat<<l. IHjjT
,

I h*»canjo a pupil Mk Civil Engineer, He-

-maMH, s(m of the grriHTPnTia^ who wrote " (:aH»al)ianctt." The ^arliainen-

tary Hurveys were the only iuHtancos (.f rushing work in the American

Htyle, which t ever saw in the ohi larul. The plans, sections, &c., had to

Ikj dep«)8ited with the proper otUci/d of thu House of Commons by a certain .

day, sharp, or the bill was liable to be thrown out for breach of standing

oniers. Once on a railway Hurvey 1 wa.s under the orders of oho Heffernan,
^

hired for tho nonce. He u«ed, when ran-fiing out lines, to use signs when

th« distance was too great f<^- the voice, and a nod of hiH head mea%t "stick

the flake down.'' Ho had d(>ne f*o tr.uch of this Work that he got into the

habit of nodding oven out of J«ea.sou. Wo were driving home on an outside

jaunting car when Lord -<— passed iw in an open carriage with postillions

and outriders. HelVernan was noiMing as. usual. Lord courteously

returned the salute, and *tlie carman reporting thia at the tavern, they
^

thought they had one of lii.s lordship's friends, and nothing was too good

for us. On a survey frouj Omagh to/Dungannon, a son of Sir Percy Nu-

gent was my chief. We had no legal authority tli enter any private

grounds. Nugent had his level on top of a hill nearQiiiagh, and ran down

to range a side-line. -A madman, wlu> i»wned tho ground^ ^powling fright-,

fully and showing huge yoljow canine te<^th worthy of a gorilla, rushed up

to smash tho level.
'

I was young and strong but my common sense toldme

1 was no match for the giant, so David-liike, T picked up stpnes to j;hr6# at

him. Just then Nugent appeared, and taking in the situation at a glance

used his personal magnetism, backed by the gift of cigars, to such good

purpose that the madman became our Vjest friend, and helped ua. One day

sighting across a bog, Nugent saw a bjuc-legged boy capering near the tel^

scope, and tlio bog shook so, even with this, that he could not get an ob-^^

serVution. " Will nobody shoot that boy," said the wrathful e»gineer. as he

tried to catch him. In vivin, the lad knew every inch of*the bog and all

the pitfalls. No one couUl catch him. Reader, if yoji ever trav.el over a

bog in any part of the Vorld, a word in your ear which^may save your life^

don't go near any spot where you see rushes ^t^wing high. Our 24 hours'

walk involved 20l miles walking, folding ice-cold rivers, up to our middles,

driving home with a cake of ice on our clothes, and after supper, sitting up

half the night, platting the survey. I did not like it. A maa will go

through this and more when deer-stalking, but "this was work. True, we

we're, well paid, even pupils getting five pounds a week or more.

In the parliamentary ofEce work in London I had to make a tracing of

an old railway plan, being looked up in one of the vaults of the House of

Commons, facing the Thames. While so engaged, a man suiqided a few
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^f«et jfl; hanging himself outside to a lamp-post. One of my fellow pupils
wa« David, a nephew of Miss Edgeworth, and another, Boyd from Monahan,
almost a woman-hater, and I made a Ut with him in '57, of twenty pounds,
that he.would be married in twenty years.

Trips to Paris, Belgium, Cologne, the West Indies, and parts of Sotfth
and (central America, must keep for another edition.

One of my experiences was lecturing on Immigration and teaching
school one winter in Marbleton, 24 miles from Sherbrooke. I preserve one

.
iittle incident, because it tnay be a warning to teachers against hasty judg-
ment. I had a volunteer dictation class after the regular school had been
dismissed. In the middle of it, bang came a snow ball at the outside door,
ran out and collared Brazeland another boy at the gate. They held'their

ground, denymcr the throwing- There were no tracks on the snow leading
to the side of the school house, and no one in sight on the road. I felt that
onpof them must have done it . However they solemnly denied it and I
never encouraged thei'n in peaching. A year afterwards, Katie Healey, one
ot the scholars, on her death-bed sent for me, and confessed that she had
thrown the snowball and hidden under the school house, which was not
banked, and where I never dreamed of lookin?'.

_
Rev. T S. Chapman did more to develope that section of the country

than any ordinary dozen men. acting as agent for the Liverpool sales of thehop gipowers, and being the cbief promoter of the railway from Sherbrooke:
^

1 spent severaT hours once with Hon. John Henry Pope, Minister of Agri-

f . .u' ^
^o^esawjthe absolute necessity^of the 0. P. R., from and be-

tore the dawn of Oonfederotion. We wound up on an argument on North-
ern vs. Southern races I dosec^ up "Ancient Rome was held by a
Southern race. " Yes, but the Goths conquered it," was his parting shot.

*k
./?,*^f^'.Wea»-ed my national song, written in Marb'eton, and called

the Maple Leaf," published first in the Belfast Newsletter, then in the
.Sherbrooke Gazette and Montreal papers, and which was set to music andsung at concerts in the eastern townships. A phrase in another of myDominion songs, "For this is our Natal Day," has been quoted by Davinand other patriotic orators. I got a very cordial letter from Sir George
Cartitr, approving of the " Maple Leaf."

T.r ,^^?jrP'l^^''« ^«»y P^mitive and unsophisticated in their ways;
JHany ot them had never seen anyfehing larger than Sherbrwko, then a pokyhtUe town as compared with the fine city of to-day. They had lived and
mtfermarned, as a sort of hermit community, and if a mun was not « Bishop"

eL^rtl'T! '\^ u^??P" ^"«'y«"^ ^«^ ^ cousin to everyone
else The school-teacher boarded round. The scholars' fathers' oxen haul-

^r.!« !:. f; ^w^^f^ ^f '^^'L^y *^^ ^'^^^' *'«>'«' ^^^^'« th« girls took
turns at scrubbing the floor. There was a loom and spinning wheel in every
house, and all the petticoats for the women and shirts for the men of the

IuTILT^'a T "!? ''T P*"^'"' '^ ^^*^ '^y^^ «^^ i» <^he distancethe skirts, dark grey and red squares, of a girl, crossing a log in the bush,

^ ir/S'-"^*" * "^^l^^P'" r^^^y S*^^^^' ^^''^^ ^he blLk and lighn^^sh^t following mttst be a ^-Latbrop," Agirl who had the a8Surance\obuy ftdregg piece for herself at Mprkhjirs, in Sherbrooke
K*' * ^ wfts loQltod at as

tivil ewmj^e, #jiajomething to be *^?nembere4''«^aiMt |*7r/fOT8hJ wa»
t i.'JSfe^-:%f, • « ^>' V«*'' >'«^

•"»|i^^^^fei^i^0iijt^
^.•' r^. ^^Sk 'Im^t^^t^-'-^ t
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puuW oa Mrs. On the other hand it would be laid in prjite of
"Jp^V J"^

such another one, " She won't waste her man's money m boughten stuff. Khe •

wove the makings of twelve pairs of blankets, six sets of underclothing,

four webs of cloth, and she is working all the time. Any man ought to be

proud to get her."

After my winter's school-teaching was over, I got a comfortable legacy

from across the herring pond, and took things easy while it lasted, making

excursions to Ottawa, Halifax arid elsewhere.

While quietly resting at Marbleton, I wrote critiques on Thackeray

and Dickens, and a 3,000 line poem called "'Whispers of the Angels, a

supposed instruction by the angel Gabriel to Adam, in Paradise, gi^mg

him a full explanati^f how the planets and stara were condensed trom

clouds. The metre rSfi-r

•• To thy enquiry,

/ Adftin, Itell to thee." &c., &c.

I got so practised that I could reel it off by the yard as fast as I could,

write and if it had the same effect on A,dam that it had on the Kev. 1. ».

C, who after heroically suppressed yawns, fell asleep, our first father must

have had a soothing time. However, I consoled myself, r^emV)ering that

the cleric had been up all the night previous, in his hop-house, and was

drowsy anyway, ; -

Every week regularly I sent a poem to the SIherbrooke Gazette, all of

which were i-egularly published till the long-suffering editor kicked at a verse

history of a caged moose.

Now, to the sihiple rustics, knowing nothing of my legacy, I became a

mystery of the first water. The Sherbrooke Gazette must give an enormous

price for poetry, when I could live so comfortably and afford to spend two

hundred dollars on a fortnight's trip' to Halifax. Was I to have the mono-

poly of these fat things I No. Accordingly, the Gazette became flooded

with manuscript from other local poets, which, , fattening the waste basket,

led to enquiries, whence it leaked out that I got no pay for \my poems.
^

I

was more than ever a mystery. How did I live 1 I toiled not, neither did

I spin. I became known locally as *the man who writes poetry for nothing

in the papers" and "the man who lives without working." Thus when the

"Mail Coach" or "Queen's" road to Sherbrooke was blocked with snowdriftp,

a tamarack ship-knee hunter said, "the post-master at Ascot told me that he

met "THK MAN WHO WRITES POBTRY FOB NOTHING IN THB PAPERS" CrOSsing the

crust on snowshoes to Sherbrooke and got him to carry the mail. Again, a

teamster for Pope's Lumber Company, returning from Weldon, said much

to my detriment—in Marbleton "I watch him when he comes back. I saw

"THE MAN WHO LIVES WITHOUT WORKING" buy a beautiful red neck-tie in

Bury for 15 cents.
1
1 co^ld have got it for a shilling in Marbleton. That's

" a nice way to support his own village."

The hardships of the first settlers, Irish and Yankee, are pa«t belief.

8. Gavin, senior, told me that but for the disgrace of it, he would hare,

had a much easier twenty-five years in the penitentiarv. After his stout

Irish brogues gave out, he had bark and smoked cowhide, when his milker

provUleatiaUy died, for mak«sl4fU. Late in the fall he crossed a small \^%

* \i
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back or forward? Th^ ?
^'^^ P**^^^* ** ^"*^«' "• could not gab

held the I'c^^'bad.Jlak^^^^^^^^^ r*/*"^*!? T"«^ ^«^ "*»'^»»«. ^"^
shore.

^ *^' ***''^ *"^ fast, with wolves howling along the

«I0 to |l2 andTframt hi
^'**'' *"°?^'* ^^ ^^« fi»««t ^'OuW be got for

^^^^^^^r:^ Ma^ivepine^uare

who has bee/in Xtya,mua?l!?!^.^ ^^^ *^^ d'^"«!»^'-.

low. In.the adjoin nTb^rrj.^Zl,p'i v"'T^ ^^^^^""''^ '^"^ ^^'^ ^•''

frisky arid 76 on a vast Wh^^K ^ feet he the old couple, he 84. she

She^in^sr 'rver" voluminous.

potatoeafWith the othersin fht w^ misdo ngs-how he mixed the seed
didn't It herTat pa^ro^^^^^^ "^^^l^

* ^'^^^ of buckwheat, and
ing hiJ He jefl ,'^'fwzl ffe d

^^l^"' ^"'
t'^"

^*« * ^*^ ^f aw:ken-
»2ke a/diversion, he shoTtfat th*' n^i^^/^f T "

'
^'^'^'P ^-"^*^-" T»^«»» ^

•• You'cl better make more noL ?f th/.
"^ '^"-^ '°"P'" ^'^ ^**« ^i^»^«".

iTCt^ tu^T:o^mrmrs^..^%M
«^^ y<^'^^^Zi.'ZJ^^-^«^ once.. As I w^

JonJ/^^anVml^eTe'^i^^^^^^^^^^
*''' ^^^^T^nd Gu.nlian, owned by

In th s jonrnal I wlfthe fii^^^^^^^ i^^
recognized l.y the leading magazines^

thesic'i^g;^ui^^^^^^ the /orchSest on
Houf doing his canvSroaZt O °iT "^^^^^ '^^ for the local

toldLe that another 60 c^St^roaf ..r ^^ his agents, Charley Gavin,
wer/holding back near th^JlT u

i^me Highland Scotch voters whi
i have»turn:d ^^^scl,S m^e^t; 1^^'' ^---^-s doubts.

ac^^rirntiri^r^^^^^ ^
.^-t-^

- «p-g of 72,)
thifiy miles of an ice-Lid /ndJterir* "*

T'^ u.^
"ur passing through

•^ndfieldofSt WenceTce fL£ ^^^"'"^ ^^"^^
Mow-pasaen«ers wefe the w^^e anSfin n ^^0"' ^ ^''"""^'•' '»3^ ^"^y

lieve, in Portage La Prair^ Trl n ^ * ^'' ^"^^^n. who is setlled, I

^mplished lady w^h^^whom I p'^hrwrn t^st""'"^
'^"^ ^'^^^^'^

,

to behave itself and stoo roll/n^ \ffo n **®
*,

?""^'' "Condescend-

«d I-Si^SteSZ^rfc "f\' ^r""" •« ""^ ">a need *
h«nd«d dollars *w"v l1^^ M^T'"^ ' T''*2=^ °?'"* "? ''""' »? ">««"

iDff one half and telling fiT^It^ *.> -i [?
ostricij. Jfajg I tore in two, keeo-

I g)t to mLZj T ;i!?!^^ other to the M.»^>^^i ^«.- '—^^Moatreal offiea Whei

t:'" »

.Ip-^nt^O., ehe^k. Th.o^ie,^^^^

^?^k'"*Mfl'I*' , ,.• i
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word. - 1 told him, and handed him my half of the paper, which he j^ij«^

wiiih his own and I got my money, some of it in very greasy bills. I lodged

it in the Bank of Montreal. "Beware the awful avalanche" ought to be

painted on the street comers in the spring, for a ton from the high roof^ of

solidly frozen snow, would smasK a man into jelly. One day I ^^"^^
Jraw some money and being almost too late to get to the bank before closing

time, I had to run so fast that the perspiration rolled ofif my head in streams

in spite of the sharp frost. I had the cheque refuly drawn and presented it

at the counter Bank clerks are prim and dudish models of propneW in

business hours, and eminently sp, those of this great bank. Judge of my

surprise when the paying teller began to snicker, and his hand shook so with

suppressed laughter that he could hardly count out the money. Eye-

language passed from clerk to clerk and all looked at me and faintly titter-

5d. I was getting mad at their rudeness and seeing the Manager (Christie,

*

I think,) passing I asked him in an angry and harsh voice, whether his

clerks were paid to insult depositors. Instead of reprimanding them, ho

gave a little laugh, and thus encouraged, the whole office burst into a

roar. I was fairly raging by this time and shouted at. them that I would

exp<)8e them in the newspoper The laughing burst out worse than ever till

some actually cried—an irrestlsible crack of cackling. I was speechless with

fury. The paying teller handed me a pocket mirror. O, horror ! No

wonder they laughed. I myself joined them, till I shook agkin. In my

fast running the perspiration streams had dissolved the green dye out of

the lining of my fejthat The beautiful emerald green sweat had frozen a«

it fell, and from the points of whisker tufts over my ears, were two huge

bright green icicles, while small green lines were down my forehead. I was

worse than Tittlebat Titmouse with his purple hair in Warren's story.

After various wanderings to Toronto and along the Intercolonial, I

settled in Fredericton, a slow, dull town, in the middle of June, from when till

the first week in September, the heat, day and night, was sufifocatmg. I

nearly drove my landlady to the lunatics with an Indian skull which I

bought and put under the bed, and of which she was in mortal terror, being

a superstitious New Englander I left for Minneapolis in the fall, trying to

get to Winnipeg but the stage horses were laid up with the epizootic and a

seat in an. Indian dog team would costTa hundred dollars. After residence

in Toronto and Meaford, I migrated to Parry Sound, took up a free grantt

got sick of it and settled in Bracebridge, Here I met George Eddingtbn,

son of Col. Eddington of Argylshire, who was drowned with Mrs. Shackleton

of Chatham when crossing the Atlantic in the Florida.

I published a sketch of the Free Grant districts, which was embodied

in an officiaryolume, and wrote tHte descriptive matter of the Muskoka

Atlas. Myl^story in these districts has already appeared in the "Muskoka

Sketch." When in Bracebridge, through the influence of E. F. Stephenson,

of whose journal Hie Free Grant Gazette, I was local editor, and backed

by a large petition from the leaders of both political parties, X waa ap-

pointed Government Immigration Agent. One summer's day, we had

worked the edition off on the Washington. The form was still on the bed

and the ink on the types. In caine a group of well-to-do immigrant*-^

Johh Bull, Mrs. John and a bevy of buxom Misses Bull, with the Suswx

bloom on their cheeks and of various ages, Upering down to a toddling tot*
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squatted with their legs dangling Te7ih^J^^TtLl^ • '*'
"i**"?^^

*"
' the Grand Trunk railwav vXi^h k !f^ j ^^f *, * ^'a^-wn platform of

chUdren wrung a meagr^ bite fmm *kI Ik k u ^ . i .
^omen and

were perfectlyVsiv^ wilW to ^rk ff tj^^ .?* ^'^ '^* '^^^^^ '^^^y

. as a pVnting fishTn a JSsUK^V^ ^^tf T'** «^V**»
^"^ "« ^Ws

a aalter, wfth whTcb* in'£ vtw th:; "aS"n^^^^^^ ^""l^
7'''\ ?"^-

' on the Mayor and myself tLv h^l^.^KH J***'**"^ ,?> ?« !<> devolved
to do simolv to MfcT* oL*:^ !t.

?'*'*'^ ^^'^ *«^** *h*t »!' they had
ba^bSJ^Lgfnef^om^^^^^^ Some offi^cio«

'

theitha^tthe/rstrt Uke^^^e Zt'lJl^LT^^lr^'"'!'^ ^^''"«
could not let them starve Rni!ffrfk \ *T?

^^^^^^"^ * <^*y- We
exertions we got tImrpIacS"r„^"^^^

the Magnolia, by /igorous
who found sitliations in town xLe (^unT cL^^^^^^ T ^**?°« ''°"'«"»

•ny portion of the cost of their te^ps^^^^^TftTT *? '>"¥ ^ *»«*'

housemaids; they reaped the entire hT^! f '
though, outside of the two

^,
«t« h.««th»,. rf Ju l, ^^/bJ^Z^,^^f^. °''P'»°K
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had jerked out three blocks o£ iftwduslHwvered crystal, jet farther ooneeik^

' «d as to shape by brush, opposite Patteson's lumber yard. " Hoot man,

says Sandy to .)ohn B , " Thus maua be a verra caold c^mate. Look ye at

yon winter's ice, no thawed the noo in the dog days."

One evening, when boarding at A. P. Ryall's, Prince fidward House,

(Chatham), and being very much amazed at the non-coming of some old'

country money from my biother, Rer. A. H Hamilton, a messenger told

me that a parcel was lying for me at the Express Office. There was a dollar

and eighty-three cents to pay on it. Running back with the parcel to the

hotel, I eagerly opened it, and found a huge thick ugly clumsy piece of

Spanish cork—-that and nothing more. I threw it at the open fire^ but

passion marred my aim and Alf. cried, •' Stop, I see something shining." I

picked up the despised enclosure. It was the heaviest cork on record.

Ounningly set into the edge, the parson had thickly stuck in half-sovereigns.

I pass over my adventures with the Bickford depatation to Dresden,

and the excitement caused by my publication of the interview with the

late Ed Robinson, ex-M. P. P ,

'during Olancey's first campaign. The effect

of the latter on the election is well known.

One of my hair-breadth escapes was while distributing my newspaper*

the Market Guide, across the creek on Saturday Tom Collop, a big,DurIy,

broad and deep-chested, strong-voiced John Bull, a Crimean veteran witha\,

who liked to be called plain Tom and not Mr. Collop, kept the noted Oollop

House, opposite the Registry Office, across the creek. He was always a

great friend and admirer of the Market Guide. I left some copies behind

the bar and coming back for them in dusk, did not notice the open cellar,

and fell down the steps, missing by a hairsbreadth, so to speak, a sharp iron

point which would have spitted my brain. Tom had defied the Russian

shell in the trenches, but for once I saw him scared. He thought I was

dead. Much to his relief I walked up smiling, with a London Advertiser

still squeezed under my armpit, and no bones broked, thbugh badly shaken,

and after giving me a cordial, he added a tongue-threshing, and guyed me
at intervals, till the novelty wore off, after six months.

To spite the Chatham undertakers for not advertising in my paper, I

have filled my body to Burt, for dissection, he paying all my debts. A» I

have a double spleen, gizzard, and other specialties, he ought tonjakea good*

thing-out of It..

'T

I claim credit for 17 things in Chatham. (1) Denunciation of the

commitment by county magistrates, of lunatics and the honest poor to jail.

,

\2) Origination of the Home for the Friendless, in conjunction with I.

Smith. (3) Founding the Market Guide, Sept. 5, 1886. (4) Introducing

the BuflTalo Express, a clean, newsy, well edited family weekly (5) Getting

the Council to board in the Market Shed for the benefit of shivering saleswo-

men. (6) Being one of the founders of Literary and Scientific Society.
J7)

Originating church journals. (8) Advocating the erection of the Joint

County aud City Buildings, in the teeth of strong opposition. (») Starting

first exclusively Chatham Directory, '82. (10) Inventing and manufacta^

ing "Nubilizing" or Perfume Pads for sick rooms and Chimney-fingers for

alao the Octopus Puzzle, Jan. (11) Inventing and
. . . ^ -

manufacturing "Antinie," for cure of tobacco habit in all its formt—nnakiogi
cleaning lamp chimneys.
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chewing, touMpg. (12) Dtsigning diagrams ftnd tnodelA for •ludenU in
UoUegifttc Institute. (13; Advocacy of Macaulay Club (14) Introduction
J^tho Morey lnoivnde(»oent Gas Burner. (16) Of the Edgeiiiont Stone
Uo.«gniidmg stone.. (16) Of the Dudswell Flag Stone, which is touglj,
free from warp and can be laid down in Chatham at 18 cents per square
ioot» lasting for 100 years against iiniJation mixture at 16 cents, lastine for

'UI^^S^: J^P ^''!^i"«
''"* Pamphlet. (14) The Morey Burner, acS»rd-mg toth^U. 8. official tests, burns 11 cubic feet of gas per hour and give*

t<U candle power. A common so-called 5 ft. lava tip burns 8 feet per hourand only gives 19 candle power. If it only gave as much light as 3 com-mon tips. It would save 13 cubic feet per hour. One reason' why it saves
gas, IS because the gas comes through it in 75 small holes instead of one biir
*""*'*

i'u'^c u®
^** '"" P^''^«<5t'y consumed With the comiAon jet, at least

one-tourth of the gas goes into the air unburnt and worse than wasted be-cause we are breathing poison—witness top galleries of theatres and
cnurches. The color of the light is another great point. It i» the nearest

\ approach to sunlight and free from that faint melancholy blueish .tinge of\some other burners, «r from the painful glare of Mie electric light, which
gains such a nch harvest for the eye doctor. This burner with its mild.

-
.

powerful diffused light has no easily breakable attachments and no imper-
fectly anneaed chimneys to crack. A modified Morey, quite lately invent-ed and which 18 preferred ier some special uses, has just arrived in Chatham.

tI S? ^ cubic feet per hour per burner, with a magnificent light (15)The Edgemont (South Dakota) Grinding Stone, like many other useful
novelties, was accidentally discovered. Mr. Prancis C. Grable of that
place, owning a quarry of remarkably fihe and beautifully tinted sand stone,
shipped It extensively for high-class building and ornamental dressings. The
stone.which hardens with exposure,was much admired but strong complaintscame from the stone-cutters that their chisels were worn away so iipidlyMr. Grable, with his usual keen eye to business, figuratively "smelt a rat"and an agreeable one, and sending a sample to note^ a New York expert,
received the report, after repeated and exhaustive trials, that Edgemdnt
Jtone would equal the finest Bavarian imported grinding stone, beiL per-
fectly uniform in texture and wholly free from hard or soft spots. . Acco«l-
ingly though the quarrying of this" material fer building stone was not
abandoned, yet the sawing of it for grindirig stones became the dominant
industry at Edgemont, Finally the Edgemont Stone Co. was incorporated

' ok ''u^^^^
of $1,000,000 to quarry and market thestone, M-fiSsrs. Frkndi

A^!^ Vf^'-'^"- ^^^,^^»'«P. V.K; M. Tuttle, SecTreas. ;M. L. Parotte,As^tont Sec
; principal offices, Omaha, Neb., New York office 22 William

iftOK T u
Edgemont grinding stones reached New York, July 4lOVO. I have specimens here in Chatham and a sample grinding stone 20

w^ 'l^'-^T^^:
^' '^ acknowledged to be the finest grind-stone ever

mtroducedintothissection, and experts specially note its power of '<8hed'dmg the gnt. If it were only for their delivery from the nuisance of theHeating and spoiling of the temper of themselves and their tools, and the
glazing of the latter by the emery wheel, mechanics would hold up loih.htai^ ,to bless President Grable. The quarry is 6 miles long and ?<) k
deep^Bo that it will hold out for a few generations.

|

To atone for this burst of self-concei i; I ruthlessly chop out tLelveP^ of manuscript; crisp ar I count crispness. After idl, autoWiiJaphy,

' ' J
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unlest by some king or noted uhowman, is the mi8beg<Jtt«n child of morbid

vanity and motherwi by faith in a patient public—producing nothing but

personal pronouns—I^.T, in capitals. The Frenchmen has a better ohanoe,

with his wodest little " je*'[and lower case egotism.

However, here are 15 years in 15 lines, of 15 Words to the line, average,

without an eye. Struck Chatham, Oct. 'bO. Eigjiteen months local editor

Tribune ; U months Plaijet and stumping in Henry Smyth's first campaign,

9 months editor Dresden Times. Balance in Chatham. e.Kcept 5 days' trip

to Toledo and Detroit, wb^ we fished iiifonnation alxnjt Tighe & Stringer's

bean cars spoiled in flood, and 1 aVos pcltcti with beans by 40 Italian picker

girls, and except fiVe.dttyd visit to Toronto and a nunth in Windsor. Lcc-

. turedlin Kent and Essex. Spoke to 2,000 people in Dresden. Spoke in

French and English in Clanceys campaign. Published " Muskoka sketch,"

in Dresden. Stumped Dawn with SheniI'Mackellar and JMaoNabb, F. M.,

for E & H. bonus. " lioaring Jim," beat ua. Spoke for same bonus in

Dresqcnn—big success. Kever got my ears frozen. Never got LaGrippe,

nor Cuphtheria,nor Typl^oid. Never a day sick in bed. Never got Appen-

dicitis through having ej.ten 36,506 grape seeds. Hardest job in the whole

15 Jres krs, was, by reques;, to rehash my speech at the Skating Rink pic-nic,

at a moment's notice, and remodel it with precisely the Isame idea* re-

clothed, as if I were givng new points, in order to hold crowd till Collec-

tor could come round with the bat. Represented Mayor Carpenter at lay-

ing corner stone of St. Joseph's Hospital. Wrote,reams of poetry, good,

bad and indifferent, mainly the last sort. ^. Am candidate for British Poot-

Xauresteship. ^ %

CHATHAM OliskBRALl^Y

Founded, 1795; ihcorporated* village, 1852; town, 1855; separated

from County Council, 1880 ; 8100,000 spent by citizens, '95. Railway

connections, througb five lines, and with great lakes fia Thames. Contains

confluence of Thames and MacGregor's creek, and intersection of four

Townships of Kent, of which it is County town and exact geometrical

centre. Al^ commercial centre of large portions of adjoining counties of

Elgin, Essex, Lambton and part of Middlesex. Kent, agriculturally, gar-

den, of Ontario, as Ontario^ is garden of Canada. Very mild, healthy -

climate—^proof^ rugged tough old Chathamites. K Well supplied with

churches, their affiliated societies, charitable institutions, and fraternal and

benevolent societies. Education from a, b, e, and Kindergarten to CoUegi-

.

ate Jnstitu^, where University work is handled by University specialists.

Greiit sporting city. Population 10,000. 'Will grow.

CLIMATE AND HEALTH
A -

• .

;The climate is very mild for Canada. Wo are in the latitude of the

souftb of France, almost at the extreme south of Canada, and the winter is

tempered by the influence of the great lakes which surround the Peninsula.

Hence we Are in the limited pear raising, and still more restricted peaeh-

growing region of Canada, while sweet potatoes and other semi-tropical

products can be cultivated.
—The ground is bare and brown here, wliiie 50 Z^l^

miles east or north all is white. Indeed, some winters here we have practi^; ^
."^"^

Cally no sftQw, ^w\\ was m^ ^rst VW^r, wJie^, I 4on'^ l^eliey^ w« 6^ H j^:^|^^;^.^ '|

, , ^ V ^ •«,,-.».. , . 1.11- %f J , 'crsj

I (1

J ^^

i^?. 'Jti^-j.

'*'«" ''4.'

'tifi'f

- *^?%r^ . /.
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hoan of ooneeoutiye frost m\l through. The fall, or autumn, is d«*lightful
i am now wntiBg m my shirt sleeves without a fire, (Nov. 7th,) before an
open ouuiide door, and overcoats have been discarded for over a week,
indeed we rarely have any serious cold before Ohristmlw. The summers—
1 speak from ^fteen years' experience—are long and delightful, the air
Dalmy, and the heat not oppressive, nor the nights sultry. There is nearly
always a fresh breeie. Thermometer, Fahr. 52, midnight Nov. 7th, '95.

-~. i-
^*''® *'?* ^**"'**^ the climate heal%, indeed. I cannot remember

•pending one day among these 6,520, in a sick, though much exposed to
weather and overwork. Before leaving Hamilton, they told me to bring
lots of quinine, as a past generation used to suflFer from fever and ague,
before the country was dri^ned. I had this ailment seven times, and bilious

hlv!.«!r*?/"/u*^fV^"***^ »"** ^''^"^ America, and should surelyh^ve caught it here if ther* were any to catch. .

y>\

WATBRWORKS.
/

m^
B*-,

V,

m-J^ y-

m.„J**® ^^% '^"®*^ empowered, to do so by populaiF vote, purchased the

?h^ „'rL'"''J
P''*'!' ^^

'^f
Waterworks Co.. of wLh iJis now sole owner

S^L Zo^,K .*'''?i''*°^h''.''**^"
"^'^^"^' however Mincl then, has increas-ed so much that additional filtering capacity is absofiitely necessary.

nnri^il^ T^""^"' ^ "2?^^ '^^^^ ^^^ » «y«ten' «' filtration and

^XTEnro^ll'^ 1 '\ "^t"^" "«" ^"^ Canada, but adopted success-

Sfr TnK^^^n! ?hr*i^'*'
**•" ***«" introduced with the best results by

^^ * ^A *P*''*^^»n«.owing to the presence of carbonic acid gas, which has

th« JftV^^'
**'®^* ""^ hygienists and sanitary engineers has been spent in

8^n^?m^ T"* *^^' ^T'^'^ ""^^^^^^ ^^ purification of public wate.!s

triS^i rvkr^ZT^ *"^«'-»^«'. charcoal, lime and electrolysis have been

ay TheS Sr''/^'' working for a time, more or less satisfactor-

XtiJi^l^JT '"'^^^^'^"^y^'^'^^^^^^S^''^''^ w'^te'-. « spongy

?mioS"l.r t^?"»«"« «ir«« P»^ »t 0"»^ ''f count. Polarite, ho^v«

cond^ing them^ ^Lr^rfct^^^^^
.T^Ir'J''!!'^ J"***?^ «**•"«' which multiply so Quickly in waterthat

found Sftt P ""^ > typhoid epidemic. 4db,OoS coloLs of tC we^
Sn?imJfc«. wh-^^''"!!^^ ^^ ^^ Health,afewweeksago,inonecubi^

Tv di*2ni Tk' " **^"*
^K^""^^ «' *»»« '^^ j^i*^* «f * «WW'8 little finger)

h^ tSS il^^S??"'^'' mtroduced 1^ Mr. Thos. MacDongall, 8. E.,

2p iSt^Sbvd^V?"** •r*?"'^ '•*•' «^ of typhoid, diphtS^•«•
,
•!• ^^iiied by dnnfang wat^r from wella, vWcfe m«M of iapuriticaT^ -

'I, :.-^g.V;S
^n
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It wan very amusing to wat«h the puzzled looks of speotatora at the
• waterworks, as they saw the comminuted dro}.s 4.f >.uUir, which fell from

the outlet fauoet of the I'olarite, on the cement floor and rolled along spark-
ling—a novel sight. I trust it mayrsolve the watejr problem. ^

LiViNQ AND PRICES.

Rents, unfurnished, per month, and lx>ard per week :—Houses, l$3, to

, rooms !Bl t<i $4 ; shop rent, i$6 to $100 Board, hotels, $3 to $6 ;

private, «2 BO to 83.50. Hotels, per day, $1 to 62. J. W. Knight, land
agent, tells me that lots generally run 50—66 ft. x 1 00— 132 ft., and within
15 minutes' walk of Postoffie, can l>e bought for ll.'iO— $200. An 8-roomed
cottage, frame, can be built from $800—$1,000 and would rent for $8—I'D

per month. Lots, including value of buildings, in best business . blocks,

i2^0 per foot lineal. William 8ommerville, baker nnd confectioner of seven
years' standing in Ohatham, giv es thy price of breatl on a smooth average of
5 cents for the 2 4b. loaf, though the staff of lifo was C cents last spring, and
I have known it 7 on a spurt. He tells me that rapid strides have been
made ia the last few years in tho way of lunch parlors, restaurants, Ac,
with refreshme its of all kinds and lea and ^offee at all hours. Oysters h^re
are consumed in immense quantity when the month has an "r" in it.

Fruits, grapes. Kent grapes, larg« and luscious, mOetly purple, 1st
Sept. to 1 6th Nov

, 3c. per lb., '95
; Cattawbas, from south shotes of Lakes

Erie and .Ontario, 15th Nov. to Xmas., this ^ear«, 6c. per lb. Malagas,
November and all winter, 15 to 20 cts. Apples, all tlift year round, 50c. to
.$1 per bushel. Peaches, Southern, June, native, July; $1 to $3 pe> Wshel.
Pears, native, (except a few Californias at $3), $1.20 per bushel ; common,

-

Sept. Plums, Sept., $2 per bushel. Cherries, $2 per bushel. Strawberries,
June, 6 cents quart. Raspberries, blackberries, July and Aug., 10c. per
quart bisket. Quinces Kent, Oct., $1 per bushel. Walnut and hickory
huw, Nov $1 vper bus. Chestnuts, Oct 20c. per quart. Watermelons,
Southern, July, 25— 30c. each. Miiskmelons, Kent, shortly after, lOc.

Cranberrie.«, Oct., 12^c. per quart. Oranges, Jaraaiaa, Oct., 30c. per doz. ;

Florida, N.»v. .30, 50c ; Valencias, Dec, 20c. ; California, Jan., 30c. Lemons,
Malaga, (ct., 20c. ; Messina, Nov., 20o. Bananas, all year round, 20c. per
doz. Cocoa nuts, new in Nov., JOc apiece. -Pine apples, June, $2 per doz.

Figs, Nov., 15c. per lb. Dates, Dec, 8c. Sweet potatoes, Sept., 3o. per lb.,

higher later on Bermuda onions, 10c. per lb. Peaches in market, Nov.
20th, 1895. Of oours^t is understood that all fruits and vegetables cost

more when ,|they first jflk in. Nov. l^j||d I bought a lovely cabbage, white
an(Lfirm inside. withouFsuspicion of a^mnii, 10 inches in diameter, 8 inches
high, weighed 7| lb., sound as a liell, for 5 cents.

Milk—Huff sells 250 quarts a day ; 1,130 altogether sold daily, ^ciccs,

5 cents per quart, Ist May to 1st Sept. ; balance of year, 6c.

Meat and Poultry—Robert Hallinan, 18 y/eariji' butchering, contribate.'* ^

this : Beef, 6—10c. ; mutton, 7—16c. ; veal, 5—9c. ; lamb, 5—8c.
;
pork,

%—8c. ; sausages, 10— 12|c—per^^fe—Fowls, 20c. to 30c. each ; duoks,
25—35c.' ;^ geese, 40—60c. ; turkeys, 50c. to $1.50 each. The high priced \
meat inspring, wild ducks, come in Oct., 75o. to $1 per piair • <
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Wild^en kciles out 10 ^;allons ousters weekly for 4 monttis ^ ^i^QQ
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'*•"«« '^"otiona have been made in the ooat

wiS:^lie7«t1i„ yL™ ' i" d'l'Sv?"""'
'""-'' '''"^" ^""^ ^^ p«^ -"^

Eleven of ««!««- ^ t™' . "' **^® y**" *" P»JtuHr«lii,,, followed bv

inff thB li,™ -i h^^ •
"'•P'"."" * C". "t"'"" that .m tli« ..veraM dur-

veara Th«r« »
J^

• •
^^ •"*• ^ Stephens has been established 20

-stoek ofgenrrThardtar^l ^I. l'
^^'^^^ ^'^'^[•"K «« ^o-P'ete <iiid varied k

talkinir about HnT^ST^ ,]'"*'• ^ *^»tQ»"\« ought to know what he

JwfnOhafK **"«** ^"^f^^^^'O^r^aost extensive furniture dealer eLht

CWhamiL requMnraX,u«r .. T? "'^•'''''
V""^

'*"^^ ^••»^«"«''« ««^
cities or to^n?^Thi%. ^^'

*;?
furniture than other similar-sized

d^Z^ m^n hJJ^Z'l^^^^ " the father of all our

tSW fK^f ?K 5 *^ ^^'^ *^ y^*" ^'^ business here. He is voiacher fo'r

.tl««t for payuig th» to»«, d,e. I should have put this iJwlK
*!r'-..^^. .' ,^ . < <^'.
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•viduno« under the heading "Oliniote wmI Health," however let iiiiHde. Th*
Central Drug Store dat«M Ifroni "uway back." Anyhow, Pilkey k Co have
nboen there for nearly 20 ycani, und enlarged it to double tlie tiie, 6 yeani
ago. They deal in general <lrugH, propriotury nif^ilioinos and fancy goods.
One of the firm, U'ing inUjrviwwed by niu, spoke of an advance in some
patent medicines, not much change in fancy goMla. They sell a good deal
more quinine than in old days, partly from increase in poptilation, but
chiefly from its very much greater oheapneRs which leads people to use it
freely for dyspepsia andlis a general tonic. Tl»ey fully eontirm Dr. Hadley's
evidence, as to decrease pushed almost to the point of ceesStion, in sales of
Fever-and- Ague medicines. At this point Asher Hinds, a Dover farmer,
chipped in his oar, acceptably. "12 years ago I shook with fever and ague.
If I drank water on an empty stomach, or got wet, I shook all day. The
causes of fever and ague were beginning to wear out of the County, through
drainage, but rememl)er 1 had the dregs of it, of fifteen years still further
back, in my system. Since 12 years ago I gained 20 lbs. of flesh." I next
tackled Alex. VonGunten of VonGunten Bros., watchmaker and manufac-
turinflr- jeweller. He finds a large demand for high-class diamonds, and
keeps a large stock of loose and set stones. To him also comes the sheepish*
eyed seeker after marriage licenses, of which he sold 22?,' a fair average, in
'93; weddirig rings to 7 out of every ten of these. Business established in
Chatham in 1847. He finds 20 per cent, drop in articles of sterling silver

}

30 per cent, cut in watches. In spectacles he imports his frames from the
States and glasses from England in better grades. Finds trade increasinc
Employs from 4 to 5 hands. American lever batches are all the rage wit.,
screw cases. To illustrate drop, he sKowed me a gold Cronograph^wiss
Repeater, retailing kt $150, of which the wholesale price 5 years ag6 would
be from 1$225 to $275. G Sulman, 8 years in Chatham, was liext intei^
viewed. He sells 76,000 rolls of wall paper in the year. Ri^culous drop
in Values Papers which used to sell for 40—50 cents n^r roll (36 s. f.)

can be bought now for 15—20c. Low grades 3 cents a will. I was ^lad to
find him saying that his sales of dime blood curdling/hovels had dropped
oflF, being replaced by that of the works of Conan ^yle and Hall Caine.
James Holmes, 26 years in business in Chathamy^ stationer, book seller,

''etc., finds big drop, 50 per cent, in all lines jjj^ll papers would have fallen
more than that were it not for the duty. j0ime novels not nearly so much
called for.

^
Large increase in sales of ne^i^apers and magazines, at least 10

fold. Always steady sale of Xmas/^esents. Much greater variety in
High School books. Very few slpites sold, as they use scribblers. Don't
sell 1 for aO in old times. Uped/ilways to order 10 cases of slates at once—npw 1.
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MANU1i<ACTURB0 AND EXPORTS AND TRAPnO

^

tout About 1,200 invoicoii given •nnually, to value of $600,000 mlink^•nt Hnourtur«l prtKluoe. Be*n.fr„«. fJoo.OOO to 1300.^ ClmZuUnaukf
.
for bu«neM .nd fee.. 3rd in OnUrio. only clppJZyOiu::^:^

.... , , ri.

LMt quarter '94 export*,
:
^ Applea, |2.4fll.78 • Barlev llUflTiio

il iu «n a '
Returned U. 8. product #124 61 ; Hheep and JanHs

«Dor'ti'^Wrir;,fi,!l'?i
"'• ""'"'

''I'
" r^" "*«• •" Ol'-thaio', totalexport*, wnicn. in Home lines, ao more larvelv to Fntylan#l r „«. i. i .i

porte-that »^||,e gathen. g .easott of '95, Ut of April to middle of oTtoblrduring which they have three tean.« constantly on the road
'

'

S '^^'^^• K^7 IV^ '^ 400.000 doKen,^lied ate48,000^
20t

., 9& they had shipped 40,000 dot. toMW York and Ifpoo). Effort* were made at St Mary's and Seaforth distWrrfo buv hvweighKinstead of by the dozen, but were uiven ud the iroorl^; k ^ ^
being WucJed^tencouragin^'a larger clSs o? eggs * ^"'' ^""'''^•''

nal .^til'^yKfeV ^r ''^*^? ^^«8«^*^ prominent in frater-

26 years He h^KSEsIrii?..?' **""n«8« *>«« been eetablished

1Jw^t- •'"'*'?
'
%"'' 2^'"'"'- I" "x-'h he handJ i^ruallT 3 to

tato th. woodwork .f h^dw:ri?„;v,„rt.? 1.,^srmZ t""^h.. own wharve, add docks. Empk-ys 60 to 60 ,"n ^ ^ ™ ^'™

«d bJ^'e Uto
8

'•&fd^v''"',K'"*'T''' ""! ™^" '"""'*' •>""'"'» «»• foond-M oy meiatoS Hadlfy, the piAneer lumber inerchaiit of Chatham BO

t * - .
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two milliori^ in utook/in tieir thrM ytrd* tiicl pttaing null. TIgf «M
whoinMilft ttiitl rutikil, Mhipping \>y twUi railwaytt itunx [jtinfion to Wmciaur.
»iul oapluy 20 to 3U men, uccurUing to »«HMton. |?f ih« liardwoud of Kmit
—elm, oftk, bluok mIi, Iteeoh-, Myonntora, niapit, • Httln hiokory, wftlniiMI^

''cherry, oheHtuut, tti<«y report the laiit three getting H«»roe.
^

TheT. }I. TAvlor Co. (Limited), furm#d lil»3, iir«( Ruo(!«<Hw>rH l« ^e
buttineHfl establiHhetl by the lute T. H. T«ylor, who operaf!|<Jrtho Uawiil

in 1846, moved to Chatham, ran the old City Flour Milli. Buill

woolen factory in 1869 ; flour mill in '73-74, and died in '92. flour
capacity 6U0 barreln in 24 hours in th« two oailla. Wheat mainly grouad^

(tome corn. Good railroad faciliti«8—Hwitch rtpiH into mill. Ship via O, jf.

R, 0. P. R and Mich. Central, the great buUT of the export going t«)

Maritime Provii>ceH and Newfoundland. They buy 600,000 hashels

. wheat in the year. AIho deal in oatM, corn, coruraeal, oatnieal, ImrJey kM
beanH 2& handn in flour millH. In the woolen millH they une Uanu^iaB,

'^American and other foreign wools, and buy 109*000 Ibe. from Essex Kent
and Lambton. They manufacture blankets, fine rind coars^ tweedis, flannein

dress goods, yarns^dtc. ^ .

tioott's Elevator, built in May. June and July of '9ft ; hafl a capacity

of f}S,,000 bushels: He handles all kindx of grain^ producetand (teed)), also,

dressed hogs— 14,000 to 16,000 this year ho far. He advises farmers to

raise Tamworths and long breeds.

vu %ne

§r

\MThe Ohathain Manufacturing. Ck), L't'd, estdtlished '82, has for its

President the vett-ran pioneer, D. R. VanAllen, W. Ball, V P., W. H. Ire-

lond, Hec.-Treofl., A. C. Stephenson, Ass't Heu.Treae. They manufacture
r anuuflliy 2,006 wagons and 600^ sleighs, besides cartSi, drc Company owns
and operates 2 milts, manufacturing 1,000,000 feet <of^ip timber mainly
for Boston and Bostbn points ; also, 2,000,000 feet ifcort logs per annum.
Pays out for labor, «Iso., in Chatham, 950,000; andtu the farmers for logs,

timber—elm, ash, white and red oak, &c., $2&,0(W. Qqld medal' 'knd
diploma, Chicago World's Fair *

W. Milner «k Op's Wagon Works is a new but thriving industiy in

Chatham. They have just completed their first year's run of their wagon;

I which has so encouraged them that they feel that iiieir plant is bftrely

equal to theNoutput needed for the local trade, and'in view of rapidly

accumulating orders from outside points, they have decided on enlarging it

without delay They manufacture wagons, carts and lorries. Their fac-

tory is at 'the corner of Thames and Head streets. Mr. W. Milner is a
practical wagon builder of 43 year's experience and another principal part-

ner, Mr. J. Cleeve, owner~ot~a large estate and coal mines in Australia, is

well posted in the requirements of the world, which he has circumnavigated
more than once. James Moore, foremori of the works, is an old experi-

enced wagon builder. What he doesn't know about it, you can write on.
' your thumb nail.

' ...„'.•

The Chatham Fanning Mil], with its special bagging attachment, is

sold from one end of Panada to the other, and even to Home extent in the

."1

» f

.. ^

/ ^.rt

I '-.•'j

States in spite of the $5 duty. It has also got quite a hold on the English
market^ and 50 ^er» shipped there November, 1895. The business is owned

^ Jfff ManyEKm OampbtU, our present Mayor. His father estabUihed it Ia

i'
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Th«^«f^l*" '!!^-*^ Mwwon succeeded in '80, in which he sold 600 milla.

onnn oS^^'^''^
'"^^ ®^ *« '^^' inclusive, are successively: 1000 1300

2000, 2600, 2600, 4000, 4500, 6000, to Nov! 20, 1895. The^output in thS

^chTutT^
«enou8ly reduced by the .rippling effect of a fire June 24th,

I«ril*ht
^ ^""^"^ preiniseH, office excepted. Which characteristic

ttZ^'
commenced at once rebuilding in brick, and by Aug. 15, had

a^d^ »P»««Yn « three^story building, 50x176, with two ^wefelev'atorsand allthe latest applmnces. Up to Ko 20th, he had sold 2000 since the

ha^.^'"^^'^'''''*''^,-^*^*^'^.^^"^
'*•'« ^o.. in use. He employs fort^A Kent wood; pays out «12,U00 fSrLteria'l

n\Z'^^.'^^^ *,*«-!;?•!f'TV ^^'^^^h*"'* either sole or in partnership withN. Stringer, since 1870, deals ingrains, seeds, li^ogs. furs, hides,, wool hayanctgeneral produce. He has two hay presses, and has made thatTanch

ISSruTfj- **^»»->^.P-king«^d receiving warehousrat

h1 K^n^ii r'^-r^^nn*!? "^f^^
^'""^ ^^'^^^' "^^''^^ «PP««ite ^^st Office.

;»W ff '*'^^i^«»"r«»y
70,000 blashels of beans

; 30,000 of i^eat: 40.000 ofW ?:^'20,000.of corn; 40 to 50,000 lbs. .wool 3,000 hides; 2,000 to 3 000

TJ^^^:^'
having made large shipments to England' t^o years ago

;

Alderman Taylor runs a large bugifless, $50,000 t© $60,000 annually in

l^^Jc^^
^^

k""'
temb skins, eu. He made a heavy shipment toS^anfor a Chicago houw. This year, '95, from April to August, the sbinmentewere light but prices good Kent hides are gbod for uppers'or grafn^^^^^^

er, .not so good for sole or hariiesa leather-superior to most in U. S espec-ially in Western States, where the wounds ciused. by barbed y^ire'u^.
^^

though covered with a growth of hair, show when the hide is haired.
'

'"^^ WW W'^T^u * ?"*<^^^'« ^«"ndry is know, as the "Erie & Huron Iron

X-

'

, uj F\r.KL K Y^n ,ff
*^"'^?* 1^ y^*''^ »*^ Chatham, under the title of

Ji I«n^ H A?^\? ^''' \' '^^ ^'•'' y^*^- ^«*^ P^'-^"^*'^ «••« good Practi-ciJ men, and Mr. McKeough comes gf a family which has made its mark iL

S^ ¥?:T'*''*^*%^"'^"*'''''^'''^"^*^'^^^^*^ legal profession The firm manufactures marine and stationary engines and Llersbuilds saw mills, hoop and stave machinery, dredges for the ChathamDredging Oor, electric light engine., hand barrel tressi. They are intereT-
'

^fc^^l'oZn '"P**'',^*"^ machinery patents. They employ 25 hands and payout $10,000 annually. Main trade in Kent, bu| extends beyond.
^ "^

» This pamphlet, treating as it does, of the interests of the City of Chat-h«n, would not be complete without reference to a firm that is perhapsbetter known than any other farm doing business in the City of Chathaii, orthe County of Kent. The firm I refer to is known tly«ughout the dt^rictM Atkinson & Riaprn a^d the members of the firm are cl-geK. Atk ninwho has resided m Chatham for over 35 years carrying on a large insu^S^nd real^tete bu^ess, and W. B, Rispin, who holds the City Agency f^-the Gmnd Trunk Ry. an^ who has resided in the Town of Vathwf tv
T^ll^'^^'^T'^T'^^^ '^ )^" "°»P^«y of the Railway Company'

•eU pgop^rtf on commiwiom loan money oa real eataio at most fwraSS

^ • I

K-.^'
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fcerins to borrowers, do a large fire^ marine and life insurance business with »

the strongest English and Canadian Companies and it^sue niilwity and

steamship tickets via the shortest and most popular routes to ail points in

Canada, United States and Europe, and have, the reputation of doing the

largest business of this character in the Western district and this business

is continually increasing, which is a tribute to the respect in which they ar»

held by the community. "^
,

W. H. Harper, a native of Quebec, but here since infancy, was appointed

local Manager of Dominion Telegraph Oo. in7 1. He is now agent for Caledon-

ian Fire Insurance Co of Edinburgh ; Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London, Eng, ; Guardian Fire and Life Association of London, Eng. ; Liver-

pool and London and Globe Insurance Co., Liverpool, Eng ;
Manchester

Fire Assurance Co., Manchester, Eng ; Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn,

U. S ;
Quebec Fire Assurance Co. ; Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.,

Edinburgh ; Unio/ Assurance Society, London, Eng. ;
Western Assurance

Co , Toronto ; Canada Life ; Travellers' ^Accident) ; also agent for the

Whit^ Star, Dominion, .^ llau and ^tate lines, selling tickets to all parts of

the world. He is ticket agent for 0. P. R R., and agerlt for C P. R. Tele-

graph and for the Dominion Express Co. Aggregate capital of the In-

'furance Co;8 , for which he acts, $185,000,000. ,

8. Glenn and Son, a highly respected produce firm of 24 years* stand-

ing, buys seed grains and produce of all kinds, but make a specialty of

beans and seeds, the former of which they have shipped to England this

year. Having enlarged their premises near the 0. P. R. depot, one-third

They have now storage capacity for 40,000 bushels. Last year they bought

and shipped 50,000 bushels of beans and 9,000 bushels of seeds, and also

dealt largely in seed grains, receiving and retailing several carloads from

the east. This business will run from $80,000 to |l 00,000. Mr. James

Glenn, brother of the, senior, partner of the firm, came out recently from

Belfast, Ireland, and is shipping horses on a large scale to England. He
blames the farmers for net raising a better class of horses, which their oNvn

Carelessness and want of attention alone prevents them from doing, and not

jaxiy fault in clhnate or soil They have bteu repeatedly told that none but

/but the very best will do for the English market. But they don't heed.

/ However, he finds favorable exceptions. His son Alfred, went home re-

cently with several carloads of horses, and sold one carriage horse for £46

(forty-six pounds.) The buyer shortly afterwards was offered £90 for the

same horse. "

Malcolmson's Canning and Pickling Factory ("Kent Canning <k Pickling

Works") is owned and operated by Hugh Malcolmson, ex-Mayor, by whonT

it has been recently and greatly enlarged. Peeping into that human hive,

I saw a big crowd of all ages and colors and of both sexes, hard at work
,

>

under the vigilant eye of Sir Hugh, who has painted in large letters 8om«

excellent moral precepts for their guidance The buildings have received

additions, doubling their capacity. $400 were paid out in wages on the day

of my visit, and 85 to 90 hands are keep at work The main building -.is

.100x80 ft., with another 38x40 ft. fire-proof storehouse ciammed full of

cans ready for market. The corn, tomatoes, ike, are raised within a radius

of a uiil^> Uj ou^ mile ^d a half from Chatham, and between pickers and
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faoture ;%5.Sool^.\!,!";f;u^^l^":."**^^^^^ ^»«. «^-. «««d in the,000 for help in the factory.
manu-

"^

S;^.

r*-^

W "

WM. GRAY dcSONS.

1865jl*rri^'onW^^ Gray,

RoWrana^JameTs hi 1^1 " >?'*^
^'u^^i"

partnership with his son^s

The buildinrthrstorev tl^ T''''
^"'^ * ^''^^^ 0^««»^«« Works

ahaned wfK^ r^oJ'^^^ dressinj;. L -

tory nMr^^:riw!r''"'-'r; ^^eCrays have sho^n that ^^.c. ^^^^

f

stance presrt an Tl-of .
^ J " uns.ghtly eyesore, but .nay, as in this i„-

anr;n74lre4rL*e:itr^^^^ Then.ort.odfernapp,i-
•

greatest paiZs are taken wmf^ho • ^'^.^ '^'''' "'^ ^'^^ y'*''<^- The
English UDlSateLa^wr ^ !

«?*soning of th« wood *nd painting
; the

and^laffic^o^^^
fashionabWd^iZ ThJ fi^ ? '^^ ''''''^"'^ ^'•^'" *h« ^*t««t and most
where, «Se v^^^ 'nLty'l Oo'd iff" ?"^^^^^^ '^'^^ ^^-
original.Xnd shin to TTn^^-J^^- ^ J

different styles, many of which are

oZny anHus ra^a^^hl^i
Kingdom, United States, West Indies, Cape

all fJ vrry p^uSto^^^^^^ """fP"' *^^"S 5.000 vehicles annually Wevery proud of the continued progress' of this factory.
.

THE SUTHERLAND. IMNES CO., UT*D.

t^rsS^'^BXi'^^^ been.selected as the headquar-
eral cooperage SZhelr^^^^^^

long *aft;rward8 and turi. '"f'
^''' '^^.^''^^'' '''y^^^ not

Germany. New York New OrwL 5 M-' ^""f?°»»^'
*''-«nce. Bremen,

own largi mills "S & H« '« » n ^'!T^S^''- !« ""? '"C'^lity thej^

•rdlivilll" They ari also .^Hn fr*"'
^^X Btemark, "Harwich," "Stew^

Co., Michigan ^Trvh^nTl^ ^'^'"y '*^e« «»»"«»* Munising, Alger
Canada. ThVarelCvorJu^''^^^ »'« 17 mills^in

the Iargest™C^e«ln K«nf '^!if
'''* owners in Canada and U. S.. and

been cut. tW^freTa^ Th
^*"* '^' '"^^'•' '''''"'^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^^ "««• has .

Southern Stals and njrl'J^iY.,T^y ^^ .^^^^ ?^^ in seven of the

,

*
/

wiWDor uaea by Uw firm, wcluding bauswood. nine. hamlo«t
I

,;

# <»

*r
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#
^

^Vli

L.j^i.i . ^'ijii iwiife .W->hif. '.i^-'o iil^si
•jif>jij»i*.
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blaok birch, a large quantity of cedar posts and
^r^-^,,,^,;^^^^"^^^^^

They handle 65 to 7^ millions feet per year, .uul «•'
i'

* l^^^^jt^^^ind tlie

France largely oi staves for the wine trade >/.^^«'; .^" '^ "^ 7he Country

they a?e the largest concernin Canada or the United btates.

THE SI^VBNS. CAMPBELL CO.. LIMITED. _
This Company operates the Kent Mills -^ Chatham gnnds IWO^^^

bushels corn aSd 700.000 bushels wheat per annum.
J*^' J-^J^s^^^^^^ ;

200,000 bushels oats; 50,000 ^««*»«^«
^^^.^^'^^^^^'t^^Y^^^^ millet

20,000 bushels barley ; 20,000 barrels salt
^J^^JX^tfoi Flour. Meal

Treasurer and General Manager ; James Rutherford, 1st V ice rresiu
,

J. Stevens, 2nd ; F. B. Stevens, Director. ,

THE PLANET BOOKMAKINQ HOUSE.

^^es, there is no stwin The paper and le^h^J^ 3e^oyed in the

cash from England, Scotland and U. S.
^^l" fS' foremanZp of a Wlent-

Bindery and Ruling roopos, under the
'^'P/^^XwHTfrSr ''ith K*"!'.

ford Cftunty with those of S™"«. B™<*;^
"^^'^j^^^ham a centre tickle

randt^trrUt»:*e\:t^a^d takes «.»eof the oon-

ceit out of Toronto.

THE BOARD OP TRADE.

The Board of Trade, as now constituted, is neither the shouting ground

chariot up the h i ll oi progress, "".^"^"^
"Vh; fa p

V^fSipf the chamber, abJut Lauwr w^d the Si. r,

^.^*;
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TiM President, Archie L»mont, Sootoh of the Scotch, prominent society

man, United Workmen, etc., is an extensive pork-packer and roanufncturer .

of lard and vegetine. In addition to his official and routine duties, he is

ever seeking to put new blood into the veins of the Board and .to garner
,,

new stibjects for its consideration. He, supported by Mayor Campbell, vis-

ited Ottawa as a deputation from the B. of T., and obtained from the Gov-
^

•mment the promise that the bar at the mouth of the Thames would be

dredged, the work to start next spring at the earliest possible date—a pro-

misi^ which they cannot neglect without the grossest breach of faith. Vice-

President Waddell is a prominent produce merchant. Sec.-Treas. ScuUard

is a talented barrister, well in touch with all classes of the community.

Now for the B. of. T. Council : Peter MacKellar, Registrar, of commanding
porsonafappearance, which one of his lady clerks, now a leading Toronto

society journalist, compared to that of a dignified Jewish Rabbi—deserves

speoiid mention, both as ex-president and as champion for punctuality and

frequency of attendance. J. Piggott, chairinan of Navigation Co., and C.

Hadley are leading lumber merchants. John A Morton is one of our chief

hardware merchants. G. P. Scholfield, J. E. Thomas and D. Glass are

Ofaatham mani^gers of the Standard Bank, Bank of Commerce and Bank of it^

Montreal. R. Martin is the well known manufacturer of pumps and wind-

mills. Hugh Malcolmson is ex-Mayor, runs a very extensive Pickling and

Canning factory, and very large grocery establishment J. P. Dunn oc-

cupies the very responsible post of depot agent at Chatham of the C. P. R.

Manson Campbell, whose long established fanning mill factory is elsewhere

described, is our first City Mayor. Iiast, but not least, comes N. H.

Stevens, one whose progress has been study and continuous, not only in fin-

aneial prosperity arising from his great milling business,' but in the affections

and respect of the community. H* has always devoted a liberal share of " ^
his time to the public, having filled the positions of Justice of ^e Peace,

and Public School trustee in Blenheim ; Chatham Town Council, chairman of

Finance '84, '94
; trustee Chatham High School 9 years ; 2 years President

B. of T. ; Tavern License Commissioner for Kent 2 years ; President Chat-

ham City Band, on Committee for building Collegiate Institute, Director of

%t Chatham Saving and Loan Co., Vice-President of Chatham Steamboat Co.

After he became sole owner of the Kent Mills, he very generously forewent

the balance of tjie bonus which was his by right, and thus virtually donated

some $650 to the town chest. The November meeting (95) was a good

sample brick. Several very important matters, some urgent, came up

;

among the rest, the dredging of the mouth of the river, the abolition of the

Ward system, and the, introduction of natural gas into Chatham. These

projects were very intelligently and exhaustively handled—J. Piggott chip-

ping in his dryly humorous way, N. H. Stevens massive and judicial, Mac- .

Kellar clear aud suggestive, whilie Sutherland, of Sutherland, Innes Co,
whose annual $1,500,000 business we mention elsewhere, showed his usual

business briskness and mercurial liveliness to nip extraneous digressions in"

the bud. Among «he new members elected were Burrows, marble and gran-

ite monument manufacturer, a recent and welcome arrival in Chatham ; my-
self, you ought to know a good deal about me by this time ; Durrant, new
manager of the Merchants Bank, and JKs. Hadley, of the noted lumber

^rm,
\
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WBS^ KENT AQRIOULTURAL SOOIBTV.

Has 20 acres ground, race track, grand stand, cattle sheds knd buildings

equal to those o£ any other county, which were built aad opened by th«

Lieut. Governor during Henry Smyth's presidency. The present President,

John A. Walker, is a promineot barrister in Chatham and takes a deep

interest in farming, more especiklly raising Jersey cows. From a strictly

agricultural and object-lesson standpoint this year's Fair was a great suc-

ceso, both in stock and produce. Not so from a money point of view.^ Wate

receipts talk. They talked small. Time was when every farmers boy

calculated to spend %h to $10 at the fair as the holiday of the year. ih«

directors may say to the public, "We have piped unto you and ye have not

dfijnced. We have mourned and ye have not lamented. We have given

you a fair with horse racing Ye said no"; give us a purely ai^ricultural

show. We do so and ye leave us to suck our thumbs over meagre gate-

money, with a small Government grant, a generous one of $200.from Chat-

ham and a penurious $50 from one of the wealthiest County Oouncii^ m
Ontario." However, Elgin is worse oflF, having given up its fair this year.

Young farmers and some old ones say, "We don't want to drive in ten or

^fteen miles to see a big squash or a big pig
;
give us horse racing, give us

female baloonists." If the strict sort object, let them put their hands m
their pockets to cover the Society's loss, or else the fair must go. Something

might be done by consolidating minor fairs with W. K. A. S., following

example of Strathroy.

CITY COUNCIL, 1895.

Mayor, Manson Campbell ; Ward No. 1, Henry Smyth, Hy. \N eaver ;

^Ward No. 2, F. Stone, R Cucksey ; Ward No. 3, P. Rutherford, F. ^iarx
i

Ward No. 4, John Carpenter, G. G Taylor \ Ward No. 4, James Dillon, T.

A Smity City Clerk, John Tissiman ; Treasurer, H. G. Fleming ;
Col-

iectbr, Wm. Rannie ; Chief of Police, W. Young; Police Magistrate, M.

Houston ; Chief of Fire Dep't., A. Jacques, The rare name in this country -

of Tissiman, is well-known in Yorkshire. M r. Tissiman has been 57 years, lu

Chatham, 31 years Town Clerk. Like his prototype of Ephesus, he counsels

to do nothing rashly, and saves his enaployers from many a pitfall. Mayor

and Councillors come and go, but he abides. He has been justly called

"almost infallible" as to municipal law. Wheu in my reporting duties, 1

ask the best of our many good lawyers, information as to points of obscurity

and of some seeming conflict in the municipal code, such a one, though in

morecjurtly phrase will reply, "Don't 'bother me—ask Tissiman." ^His

transcript of the session is so accurate that he can trip up the best of our

reporters. He finds an able assistant in Pro. Clerk Weir. Tissiman s last

work has been boiling bylaws into a compact shape after pruning and weed-

ing them. The pamphlet embodying this, as finally approved by the Coun-

cil H Smyth, Mayor, represents a herculean task, which nobody el89

could have accomplished, and which debarred him from many holidays, m
'94. Tissiman's hobby is "pets." His eagle having died, he has adopted

two gaunt herons, tyrannized over by a plump sea gull. He is negotiating

-to import storks from Holland. 20 years ago he could do the work of the

office eaaily Binglt-handed i
now fully occupied, though having Pro. QlTk.
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RELIGION AND MORALITY.
-^' -- • '

. .

"*
If the e'even or twelve columns of sennons and church announteineiite

'

pubiiHlud in the dailies evory week, liie interest tajcen in revivals, the well-

tilled churches and tli ir brisk alii hi umI societies and the ever incieasmg

uumber of tUeir chuich uiontulieM U- .my cciterion, the religious therniome-

tor inuse be away up As to morality, the streets are monotonous in the

extieme, so far as enlivening fights go. A big concourse is a good test.

Last first of July we had ITjOQO, including visitors, in our city, and >V

Young the chief of police, t6ld me not without a tinge of professional

melancholy m his voice, that it brought no grist to the justice mill—not

evfea a solitary plain drunk, mucji less a D D. He says th^t the vast

•majority of the police court ca^es, are either simple drunks or dog-tax and

poll-tax laggards and other offenders against bylqgal ordinances. ,

MARKET SQUARE,
^ ^ This larW open is paved, and divided east and west into two streets

by the old Towi'i Hall, and its continiNition into the Market Shed. Ihis

shed on Saturdays, contains over 200 farmers wives and daughters, each

withlicr dressed poultry, eggs, butter and honey. It was formijrly an open

( shed but after long and persistent agitation in the columns of my paper,

the Market (Juide, I got, the Council to board it in—a great boon to these

ladies who sell there, especially in the cold of winter. The Council will

probably yield to the arguments of that journal, and ti^d some way of

"

heating the shed in cold wea-her when they build the ^ew market house.

Outside the shed is a long row of seafes^also occupied by women selling all,

^ kinds of vegetables fruit and produce On both sides of the west division

of the market from King street to Wellington .street, the next parallel

street are farmers' wagons backed to the sidewalks, and as close to each .

other as possible. If a farmer w^nts a good place, or indeed the certainty

of any place to squeeze ir^ he must be on the ground bright and early, and

I have seen the stands pretty well filled by 7 a. m. On the east side of tiie

shedsare two uows again of wagons, that next the shed being reserved gen-

eral& for wood, hay and straw, though it is not only invaded sometimes by

the throng of produce wagons, but Wellington street near the market is

also useci The Market Guide always advocated abolition of market tolls,

\ ' which has been for some time accomplished. The «dvrat of a thousand

farmers on Saturday causes no surprise, a'nd double that number have visit-

ed the city Our Wednesday market would be thought quite large in many

towns elsewhere. King street isUoo thronged for trotting, and the milk-

men belated througlf lagging to gossip with women, spurs his jaded steed

through side streets. The sight of the variety and early arrival of truit

and vegetables, together with the immense quantities of dairy produce

marketed, gives the stranger ^n object lesson on the resources ot Kent.

The rich alluviaj soil of which raises 1,154,815 bushels of fall wheat, out of

16 512 lOG of the Provincial total, 148,813 bushels of Jaeans out of a Pro-

4 / '.viicial' total of 664,310, and is in the front u»<rk for corn, which is^ also in

the restricted pea.-growing and the still more limited peach-growmg dis

trict of- the province-^Kent, where even sweet potatoes and other bouthern

broducts have been grown successively. Return tickets at a very low sp^-

W^-

1=1 "^ .

»r '

cial rate are giv^n by rail, on Saturdays, and jhus and by road, buuL »

^rong comes ia that it is almost impossible to serre them all in the stores,

>_.i
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inspiuof the,arge^taff of clerk. T^ ^S;:;S-^rit^r^:^^
vehicleB. Ohathan. i» quite a centre tor »»^»PP °8 l^"^^^^^^^ ^^^^^
bitot cruHS-trading ah(i swapping, and general bu8ine8B

farmers. ,

still further blocking progroaa. A babel ™ ~"»"'t..„i,= Ain.riosu,
. Scotch, Wel.h Cornish,

^^d'ol!:^ Dom-uig^hfZ three loud

French OanndUn, Indian »n'',^'''"'*°,.„i^. „. '
or pr»i«ng th. high-

bawling auctioneers, -.««™« »
,-f "^To-^rtrJ sifk joetlfng against

roffirrcotr=::er%^^^^

^7p rtKtetl::tlr?rtrt;kr.^~^^^
^-» "-« am.

inals. Exit cherub. The
yf ".^ AVENUES

Of Chatham, especially that facing the U-UnV^^^^^^

this one in particular being planted by '^^^^^^^ f•^'J°Tth° planting of

'perfect arch! a place of -jis te
^^^^^^^

m summer.
^-^^^J^;^^^^ J,y,,

shade trees is so general, that from the *ire lower in n

ci*.y looUs li'K« » g'^ove. The

RB8IDENCBB

fi» nnri tftsfcofulin arcliitecture, surroundsd. by
are often very large, costly *^^ J*^^*"'J" ^aTe shade trees, while no ex-

heating and ventilation The

ROADWAYS AND SIDEWALKS

have shared in the n,arch of ™P™'--t^X"b:^rpavSTi5'tot^
from the Post Office to the Grand Trunk dep«t. h^ ^LT sidewalks h^e

been laid on both sides, ine app
improvements to 9<iinetery. Ac,

b«,„veij. 1"^7''»''/ ^'^tintl, such ^^hei sidewalks, don. u.der

toUl cost $43,000. improvement, •
^ very low rate on mu-

Local Improvement Act, money being berfowed at a very^ lo

nicipal security by the owners interested. /

iSDUCATION. / «

Five Public Schools : MoKeough. Cen'ral Qieen S^ P*??;^
JJj^j

St Number of teachers ».*« orfer named.: 6^M0 '^^ ^^^"?„X^
first three, and one teacher 7 0™'^> "^ *4;^Xtotal 27. School Board :

the last two principals, female ^3 f^'''«| V™'^, t. 0. MacNabb. Sec.-

», Cooper, ch«.man;
^fT;,^- ^l:"'^^^ 2^4' J- A. Wilson, W. L.

Treas. 1«« Wa«^ E Biddell, B. A. H»gb«8 , ^^ j^^ j

7 %\

.if •' ,'J

.' . 1,

',««#
»'j f
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Valui of school buildings, $60,000. Board is well fixed finanoially, having

interest arising from sale of lands, *40,000, »*ut»Mlo grant vfroii council.

Public school portion of general city tax, 3 to 3^ mills. Kindecajarten, one

female prineipal with pupil-teachers qualifying tor certificate to gb to Nor-

mal, Toronto. Age of admission, 4—7. Niglit school, one male ,^teacher,

term from 1st October to 1st of March ; held every Moaday, Wednesday

•nd Friday of each week. Model school, attendance 56, working for cer-

tificate to go to Normal. Board must find substitute for teachei- going to

Normal till return. Touchers' Institutes, Public schools, (age oi admission

5—31) ; free to residents ; non-residents, 50 cents per month. The Chief of

Police, in addition to his ipultiplied duties as such, and those of harbor

master, regulating the berthing of vessels and the cutting of ice, is also tru-

ant officer, and from his experience is satisfied that a special Truant Officer

should be appointed, with his time free to supervise this important trust.

New school will probably be built on south side of river to cost $35,000.

Separate (Roman Catholic) Schoo^. Principal; Joseph P. Finn, four

female teachers, of whom 3 are Sisters from Ursuline Academy.

Average attendance, 300. Board ^eet monthly: James Dillon, chairman
j

vJas. TaflF, James Flynn, Jacob Finnister, C.J. O'Neill, James King, W.
t>elahunty, Ed. Ueardon, Frank Stamelin, D J. O'Keefe, Sec.-Treas.

In the Ursuline Academy, a beautiful three story building, (cost $30.-

OQO,) (Jailed the "Pines", standing in extensive grounds, an excellent educa-

tion, both primary and advanced and finishing, is given t© young ladies in

practical and ornamental branches, by the Ursuline Religious. This Aca-

demy was founded 34 years ago by the Ursuline Religious from Paris.

Academic, Commercial or Teachers' course can be selected. Music, paint-

ing and the ceramic art are here pursued, and I have seen some china paint-

ed by the pupils and baked in their ceramic oven, in the highest style of that

difficult art. Before the pupils leave for their summer holidays, a public

exhibition is given under the patronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Lon-

don. Special attention to deportment Scores of young ^ladies enter as

-pupils from Maine to California and even South America.

Yet another, and a most important educational factor, is the Chatham

Business College, founded byiihe proprietor, U, McLaehlan, 19 years ago.

He has recently co-opted his brother, M. McLachlan, (3 years teacher in the

College, and afterwards associate proprietor of the International Business

College, Bay City, Mich.), as partner, and the style of the firm runs, D. Mc-

Lachlaa <L-Co. Thorough practical instruction is given in all branches of

CommercieU, arithtnetic, penmanship, business epistolary composition, and

actual office work, including calculation of debentures, so that the faithful

pupil can at once take his place in any office however large The best

, proofs of the success of the Gollecce are given by the number of pupils who

pass by otbeT similar institutions in larger cities tp come here, and by warm

certificates from our Mayor, Manson Campbell, lai^e fanning mill manufac-

turer ; SutherUnd, Innes & Co:, of Chatham, RfJ^neapolis, Liverpool and

New York ; American National Bank of Pueblo, Cal ; H. H. Hadley, of

New York, and from a host of others. There is hardly an important city in

— the States, where successful graduat.es are not to be found in posts of com-
" moroikl-trust. The Principal or his partner will answer further queries.

^itL'̂ i.Jbt.ji'^ii^^. f' , i«
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N. H.St;v.n8. •
• Pr*id«"^

John Oami'beix. • Sec'y.T.ea.. and General Manager

.1 AMES Rt,T...UFoRD. " ^t Vice President

H. J. STBVEK8, - • 2nd Vice President

F. B. 8t.v»n«. '
• ^'"^^"^

• v;4

-IHANUFAOTORBRS OF

•* Fade piociiP *•

Cornmeal and the now Celebrated "Stevens

Breakfast Food."

.. *

^'t-^«

Steam Flour. Cornmeal and Stevens Breakfast Food Mills at

Chatham.Ont. - ^ •

^ ^ . #

Stcaii) Flour Mills at St! Thomas, Ont.

Steam Flour Mills at Blenheim; Ont.

Sfceam and Water Power Mills at Aylmer, Ont.
•

combined Capacity 2.00O Bbls. Per Day ot 24 Hour..

U

The above firm lias warehouses on the Grand Trunk. Canaxiian

Pacific. Michigaii Central. Lake Erie & Detroit River and Ene &
,^

Huron R. R.. wllere they buy Wheat. Corn. Beans. Oats. Peas. Barley. * .

Timothy and Clover Seed, which e&ables the firm^W supply Fk)ur,

Feed. Meal, Beans and Grain direct from the producer to the met-

chants in the Lower Provinces and foreign markets. . :

»

...'.,"" y

All communications addressed to V

V ' _... . . ^
The Stevens, Campbell Co, Umited.
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E- King St. T ,„u«h Z; t^ «r'^ '"
r
'""^•""" """"J '"»'«"• "

Ald«rn.»„ W,avlr
~'"'*' ''""'''•' •»'' »

"•'"fy
'""o""! b"

pohtioal u„d l.g.| .l«b«J™ hav.TSt«ltr,'' ,"'°"'n"'
+"'',?«'»'»««

• men, eipeo ally ilentin«i fn,. .h. „..•; ." "" """" "'M tl"«o young

bitterly regret tlZ m ,Lk! , t"" "Z™"'
'"'^ '^ «<>klyf •ewimw, will

ling ™in„?riH,„»"h:'ve'"C™e ^urA^T.'""'
"""'""''

"'"^f"
"'"^ ""«">

R. O^'Burttl'^/one",' A M'tt'^i^ 'T'"'"'
""-« '"» y""™^ by

»n«, a riv^al „f the M^tuTav tfSn i'^'
"^'?" ""'' """"^ ^ut in no

work. It. rauci, reKreTt^d ?nrt^ ,

" ''5'"'"'"' '""» ""<' did some g«xl
ting„i.h«l pbysioia?r,!lSfohi"«n.

"""" '"""""^' "'• '^•'^'' '« "«* » di-

it wa^o'ljidr:: tt ±"tt:ertr f""^)>j'" »^-"'" -'"^H-bing
«me month the munTciri'S efl l, "', '^"".7,

'•*'"'' ""'' "«" ™"'"'d- The
Public and separate stl Z jr TOe mliti ''TTTV "* "'»» '"'' "'»
w«« on March 2 let '90 when I I n •

"«*""« '"W «or organizaUon
Flint, Secretory wtliaft^^^ '' ^'V',.*"* «'«ted Chaimfan

; J. B.
Mee.™ Ridden J B Sn Kl,"'„*''^''^"''l?'''»»»» »-^ Holmei;
Thibadeau Arranirementa wp» tf^ H-yw-rd, KiHackey and J. W
by the Free LibraTZ^ ar„m.^T ""* r-l^iuenyy concluded, where^
ham Mechanics' InTti^te Tee T iK?* T" ""^ '>''"'"«» »' ">« Ohat-
»nt average daily atte„d«„™ ^ x'^i:^ ^"^T oP*"'"* Oct. 11,'90. Pre-

^

17,632. vol iriirary me . daiW "^^ ""'*'
X"'""'^ «»''«d. 1894,

rinej 29 ; total nalue rf b^fc^ '&c%3H?!^r^J ' r'^'^' " ^
Magal

maob satisfaction in his offi^ „f «. '
'''''''•'9-

.
*''"• ^ I**"'" h<" given

the Ut. Ed. Robin" '"m'^p"* ^!, tHTrs"i ?!^r^™„
^^ ««"»- "'«' <"

^ ';
_

• .',.:• • .»

OHATHAMDOra

city S^n^SZllr,::^:,'^;^^^ ^^^ -- ^»^- any other
in writing up the town

*^* y^""? newspaper sntps ungallantly ignore

^40,000 to 150.000 Daid ^earlvfr*.. «..« ^ . ,

» miteical bands, '36 lawy^frdocto^lfi
insurance

; 4 chartered banks,

printers. 4 architect^ rirv^yorsJ^h^^^^ 10 newspapet men, 61

pawnbrokers. 2 undertakeTfoO^lJtir^^J P^^' ^ ^*^^^"8 machines, no
««, of which 1. J.AoThTie 16i i^h^!?'"' ^ fI*** ' *^®- 8»°»« <*W-
aU alive j 1 - t.me poeuk^Cie oLd^^J^^'^^L^^^^^^^^ lrattl«nak..

',*!; .'/

.:;.:;i-
^nl^Hi

:-''.l9j

' '''"^^

t»£''l
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, li^^ . McK«ough whool

5Cflh from "old log ch»in, «g«d 92 . ?*7" ,./huthe i ford ;
tftll««t Aid.

• .„„.U.t of Ji.«t....»
-<»^,t^»^ fp^Xn.. living "-8« "« '''=™^ ^"'^

THIS THING AND THAT.
^ _^^^

author 1
i Jiuv to write an unfavorable notice of

5Xc»l"ly fiqu-ted '"
„t;tnow. hr« m"ny ^r<«» *e border m U. 8.

S:.w BruMwick, and goodness know.
/ t* enquiries about

writing notes on loose scraps. . ...
,...ing notes on loose scraps.

^_ MoOarrin, 8r., 8S ;

iL. Colby's father, Creole Itoad, 9u
yr,",Sf.'chambers, Waterloo

Mr.. M^^h "i:.r R;d^";». » «S:*m olLi man in Kent, Eng-

'""•'jtdge ^ood^ .««1 reformer.
, ^^^^^ j^.

The Board of Health h«' > "7,^°^ Honu^^ly «">-? ^:^
,M*^ "Ml ferret, out

<»2f«.*,'8^r[5'j)ffierr His ambition, and « success-

<v.'.'
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;^eeds apd geaiis a Specialty

Wapohouso, William St., Next C. P. R. Depot.

^?-

•%'•

-*-,-

fdi-:"
•

>.#*

NEW CirY0AKeRY& ReSTAURANT
• 'T^.V.,-—>

^;;

Bread, Cakes and Pastry. Lunches at all hours.

Ico Cream, «tc , in season. •>
^^

Wejlding Cakc" "-nd C.iko Ornamentations a Specialty.

'^^L. STJ .vi:M:E!I?.'y^XXj!LE,
Tttl«phon^86. Noxt Door to Standard Bloak

WM. HOIG & SON —
H : King Street Chatham, Ont., ClOthieP and MOPOhant TalloPS
Sapcrior Broftdclotlu, CaMfmcre*. Dooskina, Tweeda, etc., kept in stock. OnJera promptly filled

DWIN BELL, LL: B.

i Barrister, Soliuitor, elo. Thirty thousand
loUara private funds to lenfl on in>proved furui pro-
jrty at six ver cent. OfHtes- Merchants Dank
luiloinif. Telephone No. IVt,

f"
EOBOE B, DOUOLASi, B. A.

t Barriater, Bolidn.r and Kotarv PuWii-.
fUre—over Kidlfy A Cc's Kinf strut. Ch.nljaiii.

Of-

JOHN A. WALKER,
Birrister, Solicitor, Notary Public ttc. Offlce

--Over t|ie Chatham Loan and Savintrs Ccntmny.
ClMUham,Oot '

BWIS & RICIHARD!^,
,

r Barristers, Eolicitbis, Notoric* Publie, elg.
OIBcc—'Fifth street, third door, south of Kntrkt.
grooBd floor. Mcney ;o loan on niorliraifea ai Icw-
Mtrattt.

olio

QCANE, HQUSTON, STONE k SCANE,
Jl Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Kota-
rrat Pahlio, cto. Private funds to loan at lowest
eurifnt rates. Ecane's block, Kin^ btreet

W*i59II' "ANKIN, McKM'UOM, KEitir&
PIKE, Barriaters. Foliciiois of the S preuie

Conrt, ProctoiA in the Mariiiuio Court, >otarics
Pablic, etc. office- Fifth street. Cbatb#ni, tint.
Uoacy to loan oo mortgajfes at lowest rates,

C»DWW BADLKY^
~'

' ~
Mf* ^^*iS^no.ry ammon. Oilice- Opposite Scane's
Mqipk, Ttltj^onp No. lOfi store ; Ko. 166 hotive.

AS TO Real Kstate, Loana, uiortgitges, etc., I
consulted MR J. W. WHUE. Barrister, In

his new ai(d hundsctne otHccs over Cooper's Uook^
store, opposite the Urand l>p«ra House. As he
dues a laiKe busiricas in loaniQK on niortgages and
other Btrcuritiea hia experiance is valuable Ue
flatus a grtat drop in tho lates |>aid, as conipartd-
ei.y with *• yei.rs ai,'o, or tven laitr. and many are
availjn/ theinselvis of thiu. to discharge the old
luurtgaxe and lU'Lovrow at a'lo\\-t¥ rate.

MAKKIAGE LICENSES.
James Holmes, issuer fur the County of

Kent, (jtflcfc—Royal Exchange Bookstore.

JAMES WAUGH,
Dealer in real estate, loans, eto. Somelionses

just new for saieand to rent, veiy cheap. Office—
corner King and v» illioui ste., opposite C. P. R
depot Residence— MiUiain street, opposite Te^
cunieeh Park. . ir— v-

JAMES RICHARDSON,
House and land agent, Plate Glfeas insurance

agent- OMce-Eberts' Bl.ick, Chotham, Ontr

LARGE SIGCK of lealthr Ouiii«a Fowls for
bale cheap. Ajply, tuclubirg.sunip (or reply

^a' ^V "»»""•>". Chatham, Cw., or James Rich
aidsen, Chatham Out.

RUBBER STAMP8 a ade in aU tU les or repair-

«.»»
**''£'^"£''

.V'*^'"'
*'rintinif offlce, Chatham

Ont., or W. E. Hamilton, Chatham, OnL Order
by mail premptiy attended to;

'^

Mr

I- •

t> -j oil
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CHATHAM COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

7 -^

ha$i:i^i;5==5":st:rts:ssaParka, secluded from he no e^ Kir s'^ TT ^;«*^^"'^'i»dTeou.nHeh

walk of the Postoffice l^^nuL^^^^ . ".

'^ ^^' '''*^*"" '^ ^^^ ™i«"t«**

.sin g,e desks, to,:^:^.^!;;T:!^:^^:^^:^ ^^tiSr^Tng capacity for 750 whJnJ, i« ,.<.»j # r> n " *^" v^ojiegiate UalJ, with seat-

_ 7''«}>'>™fylia8«500woitliof slandanl woiks of v.w.™ • ,
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Teaching sUff, 18»fi : D. 8. PatUwon, Principal ; W. J. J Twohey, A.

A. Knox, W. Taylor, 0. Piatt, all honor graduates of Toronto University

and speoialisU in their diflTerent branches, with J. F. Cairns, with honors from

Victoria University, and J. S. Black, English and commercial •pecialists,

respectively.
j

Board of Trustees : His Honor, A. Bell, Sotiior County Jud«e, chair-

man ; Thos. Kutherford, M. D., J. W. White. forPounty
; $. W. Scane,

:!. E' Thomas. Thomas Scullard, for City : Edwin IVll, IJ. Bi, for Public

Schools ; J. P Dunn, for Separate Hchools ;
.Soc.-Trens , ThoJ. K. Ilnrris

;

High School Inspectors, J. I.. Hodgson, M. A., Jol^n Seath, ij A.
;

D. S.

Paterson, B. A , Principal ; Hichard Sellers, janitor and gardener, having

half an acre of floor space to look after, nnd olinminir that his >,flower >eds

beat the Principal's garden all to piece-^, which stat«M?iei»^ the former pain-

says as a libel. The trustees (H, incliiding the chairnmn), eonsi.st of 1

Judpe, 4 lawyers, 1 physician, 1 railway stnt ion n«,'ei>t, 1 Bank mannper— all

leading citizens, including in their ranks 2 ex Mayors and lex-councillor.

Boanf meets 1st Monday of each month at 4 p. m..

The teachers are paid liberal salai-ies, .'iOO .scholars, takin<; tlie seating

capacity so that chairs have to be brought into requi'^t^on. The girls pre-

dominate numericallv, and in round numbers, 180 scholars come from city,

120 from County. Fee trifling, considering equivalent conferred ; 60 cents

per month for city pupils, $1 for County pupils for the 10 teaphing months,

or $6 and |10 respectively for the school year. Free admission of city

pupils intojanior rooms.

Programme of studies, designed to give English and Commercial educa-

tion and to prepare for all grades of teachers' certificates, Uuiversity nvit-

rionlation and the preliminary examinations in the learned professions. Ag-

riouhural College, School of Practica! Science, Toronto, etc.

Departments of study : English, Mathematical, Ancient and Modern

lanffuages, Science and Commercial. The Laboratory is fitted up with

sand-baths, condensers and other appliances for individual or conjoint study.

Written examinations last three days of every month of schqol year
;

"60,000 pages of manuscript tJ^jjs read and valued by teachers annually, in

addition to annual examinations hejd by the Education Department.

yr : Valuable medals ^nd prizes ^iven by the Chairman, th(^ Board, M. .Wil-

son, Q. C, (interest on gift of $500), James Hoime% Wm. Grdy & Sons, J.

W. White and Edwin Bell, LL, B., valued in all at?.S140 annually.

Public entertainments of a Jlifesic and elevating character given in Coll.

hall in addition to commencement exercises-.

Four C. 0. T. literary societies meet ^rtrigHtly, hold j«»int mecitings

monthly and compete with each other for prizes annually. Also well kept-

up Natural History association

Baseball, Football, Lacrosse, Lawn Tennis and other athletic sports are

vigerottsly practised by the scholars aikl, onc."» a year, prizes of value, for

ncing, jatnping, etc , are publicly competed for, inTeoumseh Park, befor<

the rwik and ^shion, largely feminine of City and County.

'\,
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I have not pretended to give a complete history of Ohatham If yott

want any further information, write to me, enclosing stamps for

reply, and you will get your answer promptly. I have dealt little with the

past, much with the present, slightly with the future, which is full of hope.

If Chaf-ham gets tKe electric railway, it will b« 1 5,000 in 7 ye^irs, in any

case 20,000 in 20 years. And now gentle reader good-bye. Come on Mr.

Critic and cute me up like a pig, as Tennyson used to say. 9^»*'*P«" y®^"^

knife. My hide is thickened by thirty years of journalism.
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W. E. HAMILTON. B. A., T. C. D, C, E.
Born May 10. 1834V

HKIGHT tN STOCKING FKET, 5 KT. ,^ INCHES,-
FIGHTING WEIGHT, 145 POUNDS.
CHEST MEASUREMENT, 37 INCHES.!

, EXPANSION. 3* INCHES.
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